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g.10 o*clock, 

·Council Chamber, .. o~w ;~a,11, 

July 16th, i925 

A meeting of the City Oounoil was held thi.s 

evening, at.the above named hour there were p~e~ent 

Bis Worship the llayor and Aldermen Munnis, Russ.ell,· 

Weston, Bissett, Sanford, H.W. Cameron, lloDuf~, Gastonguay, 

Hubley, ~ins, Power , o•·'l'oole, W,. O. Cameron and 
.. 

Smeltzer. 

·'l'he meeting was called to proceed with 

business.standing over and the transaction of other 

·business~ 

~ llESBAGE FROM HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR 
ON TAX COLLECTIONS .. 

----..;;;..-;.;--:;;..f.- __. . • I 

Before proceeding with 1;he regular order.of 

business , His Worship the Mayor requested that the . 
, order of business be suspended to "llow him to 
I 

\ submit a message on tax. col le ctiona•· On motion 

the request was grantede 

Bis Worship submits the following message on 

tax oolleotions&· 

1msaAGE FOR COUNCIL 
f.V I t 

I As some misapprehension may exist on account 
· of recent criticisms, and for··the informat.ion of our 

.. new· members, I an going to la before th~ Council so.me . 
. · ·of the more outstanding feat~es and coneid~rati.one,·of . 

1 otµ: position in regard to Tax C9lleotion.·· .;We·'.oi\nri:ot ·· 
! conceal from ourselves the fact that the arreQ.:fs are 
I far g~eater than they should be~ .T.o what is tht·a due? 
!Undoubtedly to the 

0
lax methods and extravagant ways 

I of the financial administration of the ~City during the 
. \ Civic Year lj20-2l and subsequent years~ The report 
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of Price, Waterhouse c7= Co., shows that the· fq'l~lo,wing 
amounts of taxes remained uncollected at 'the ·end'.·-:.of· the 
following Ci vie years~ · ··. : 

I,ears 

1921-1922 

1922-1923 

1923-1924 

Amount uncollected 

l519,l7?•Sl 

12s.,315,s3 

779,734-~55 

~ I•• 

. These figur~s.co:pstitute 1ihe most severe 
ar~aingment conceivable of the Oity•s finanQial management 
during the p:riod they cover~· 

. Had the same rate of arrears obtained in the 
~ear 1924-25 and the current year we should have been 
\faced with a situation simply appalling. 

·Obviously if the -City was to. be saved from 
1financial disr:Ppute the first thing to be ·done was to Etop 
~his growing disease of annual deficits; The taxp~yers 
pad been allowed by a supine administractio~~ to regard the 
payment of taxes. withi.n the year in which they fell due . 
as a matter of choice and not of obligation~ Here was the 
~oot of the disease and at this point must it be atticked~ 
.l'o get the taxpayers seized with the re cessi ty a~d ob
ligation of paying their taxes promptly has been our 
~articular aim during the past and current years. Active 
and lft'rsis~ent efforts, such as were unknown before, had to 
~e and were and are being put forth by our Collection . 
µapartment. But so deep-rooted is the trouble- so lethargic 
~as the t~xpayers been allowed to become- that it can;iot 
be expected that the evil will succumb at onoe to the 
~reatment. It wiil take time to effect a complete cure. 
The r-esul ts however, are reassuring, as the following 
comparisons show,. 

1921-1922 
i§~j=~~ 
192~25 
I . 
Oomparison shows 
· rought about~ 

Total General Tax Collections - 0 ..... \, ,. .,.. __ ......,.. _______ ..._..............,. 

t1,551,so2~92 
1,570,296,76 
l,72S,574~$5 
l,S56,s90.J+4 

that the distinct improvement has been 

It stands to reason that the difficulty of. 
ollection the year•'s taxes within the year has bee~ . · 

enormously, increased by ·the mass of arrears whiOA t~e 
previous administration has thrown uponour Oollec··t1on 
~apartment. Not only does it mean that the co11·~ct ion of 
~uch arrears clogs up the machinery which was intended for 
the collection of the annual taxes alone and thereby retards 

I 

~ts operation,but the accumulation of fll'rea~s seriously 
lessens the ability to pay of t~e taxpayer and the 
dpportuni ty to collect o.f .. the· Tax collector~ ~o.ne, in. 

!. . . . . • • . 

the: wildest· ·flights of fancy, could. dream o~ getting in the 
~ccwnulation in oae or two or even three years. The 
~ength of time·it will talte must R30essarily depend on the 
·~tate &f business in the City~· I have great faith in the 
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il'J.y_1,6th~. 1925 . -
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I future ·of Halifax, but I cannot ~lind myself to the 
1· fact that. 9-uring the last· and the cu~r.ent civic years 
' we have been passing through a period of ·unp·rec.~dented 
depressioa~ · 

An.other reason for a real attempt to get in· · 
the year•s taxes within the year is that the ~ien for 
taxes, other than real estate.taxes, _expires with the 
year~ 

So much for Collections within the year. 

The collection of arrears is being pressed 
with determination and with an effort which would put 
to shame the easy-going methods of t~e late administraticn. 
Bad onehalf of the effort which i~ now being put forward 
been made in the palmy years after the war we should have he 
no tax question to worry us today. Those who are im-
iit tient and critical must remember that 1~ these days of 
·business depression the amount you can.extract from 
Taxpay~rs in the year· must have its limit. That we have 
actually co~lected the possible maximum I am not prepared 
to say~ But that a •erious and well-s•stained · campaign1 
dwarfing anything hitherto attempt4d by the City, is being 
waged I have no doubt. · 

In the first place the City for the first time 
in its history has the equivalent of a Con~olidated 
Tax ledger,. the compilati9n of which ah'dlge task in 
itself- was the first step in the campaign~ That 
is bow nearing completion91 As it went along ward by 
ward, the bills were sd.nt out- in.many oases the first 
·for years. Failing a response written demanas were made 
and in many instances legal proceedings taken. Price 
Waterhouse & Oo., installed an entirely new system of 
Water Accounts and the bills th~t now go out- agan for 
the first time in Civic History- contain a st~tement of 
arrears as well as current dues~ This change has 
also involved a large amount of cler.ical work~ 

I. have said enough, I hope, to satisfy 
nembers of Council that lilile we are·making a special effort 
to educate the taxpayer into paying his taxes within the 
year, we are leaving no stone unturned to get in the 
arrears 

However, while recent criticisms of our 
Collection of taxes has proceede~ on wrong grounds and is 
entirely unwarranted, I am not sure that we might not 
improve upon our pre.sent methods~ For one thing, there . 
must be, not a separate Department- because under the 
Charter the Oollector must always remain· responsible-
but a segregation of the Tax Arrears Accounts from t~e 
Curr"ent Tax Accounts and a special officer or officers to 
act under the .. Collector in the collection· of arrears. When 

l
ou reoa11:that in 1922-23 the Oity collected only 
1,570,296.76, while our annual budget ~s in round figures 
l,aoo,000.00 you will appreciate the ta.it the collector 

has in getting ~n even the year~·s taxes. Neither the 
Staff nor the accommodation was intended to cope with the 
arrears we well• 
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I l provision was made last year for the appointment 
I of an Official or Officials for the special purpose of 

dealing with th~ arrears and with my concurrence the· 
collector has recently made an appointment which I believe 
will bear fruit~ 

We look for and expect and believe we have the . 
loyal and faithful service of every member of the Collect
ing Sta.ff in thts rill important matter of Tax 09lle ction. 
Upon our Officials and upon their efficienty and industry 
the future of the City ia great measure de~ends~ 

[ILE}l.~ 

Read report Committee on Wo;ks recommending 

for payment accounts amounting to t7,933.71a..; 

I 
i 
I 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and City Qouncil. 

• 

City Works Office, 
July 15th, 1925 

Sirsa-.. At a meeting of the Works Committee held 
todaY, the undermentioned accounts .for June were approved 
and recommended to Council for paymentl 

Works Oapi tal 
Appropriations 

Water Oapi tal 
Appropriations 

. . 

-r .......... . 

Respectfully submi t'ted 

A.~ .. l.tesservey, 
. CLERK OF WORKS 



I • 

Moved by Alderman Power, seconded by 

Alde~man o•Toole that ~he report be adopted and accounts 
' ; 

I 

paid. !lotion passed. ' ' ' 

Read report of the Finance Committee 

recolll!llending for payment accounts chargeab:).e to 

various appropriati~ne amounting to t4,001.S6a 

Committee· Room, City Hall, 
July 13th, 1925 

His Wor9hip the Mayor, 
and Members of the City Council. 

Gentlemen& ... At a meeting of the Finance Oommi ttee 
held this day, there being present ~ldermen Weston, 
Chairman; Hubley and w.o. Cameron, the.attached list of 
accounts amounting tn all to $4,00l~S6 was passed 
as correct and recommended for payment. 

~espectfully submitted, 

B. A. Weston, .. 
CHAIRJWt:. 

Moved by Alder~an Weston, seconded by 

Alde~man Hubley that th~ report be adopted and accounts 

paid. Motion passed~' 

/ _CI.TX. ~PM~ AND :r. B. HOSPITAL AppoUN:ri 

Read report of,., Chari ties Oommi ttee 
'l 1,,, ' . 

recommending for paymen~ a.Oco'1Ilt'~\6ha.rgeable to the 

City Home amounting to ta,097.45.and chargeable to 

T.B.Hospital amounting to t2,377.701 



Halifax, N.s. July 9th,1925 

His Worship the Mayor 
and Members of the City Council. 

Gentlemen&- The Ohaaities Committee.met this 
day.and beg to submit the following report~ 

. 
Kembers Present& The Chairman, 

Aldermen Gastonguay and Sanford~ 

CITY HOME __ ~9,99:Q11.T..$ ... mJJ~E5- AJiOUNT 8S9~1_; 1t5. 
City Home accounts amounting to 

$8097.45 for the month of June m925 are recommended 
for payment. 

\ Tuberculosis Hospital accounts 
amounting to 12377.70 for the month of June 1925 are 
recommended for payment• 

· Respectfully submitted 

Andrew Hubley 
OHAIEWANe 

\ lloved by Alderman Hubley seconded 
I .. 
by Alderman W.O. 9ameronthat the +eport be adopted 

and accounts paid. Kotion passed~ 

~ 
PUBL.I9. ~~PJ;Ji§..~AP99~~.~. 
Read report of the Committee on 

Gardens , Parks and Common r~commending for payment 

aooounts amounting to t1,967.01a 

His Worship 
!and Members 
I 

Committee Room, City Hall, 
July 14th, 1925 

the llayor, 
of the Cijy Council. 

1
Gentlemen1-

At a meeting of the Gardens Committee 
day, the attached list of accounts amounting 

1 

held this 
~ 
i 
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to $1,967.01 were passed as correct and recommended 
for. payment 

Respectfully submittem 

J.B. Kenny 
KAYOR AND OHAIRMJN 

Koved by Alderman Kunnis, seconded by 

Alderman O'To9le, that the report be adopted and 

accounts paid. Kotion passed 

Read report Committee on.Fire wards 

recommending for payment accounts chargeable to Fire 

Alarm !la.intenance •36S.98, and to Fire Depar:bment . 

Appropriatillln 1924-25 ~~467 .67, and 1925-26 $10,9~2.68& 

Committee Room 
0'1 ty Hall, 

JULY lltth,1925 

His Worship the Kayor 
and Members of the City Council. 

Gentlemen&- At a.meeting of the Committee of Fire
wards held this day, the attached list of aQoounts 
amounting to $ll,Sl9~33 were passed as corr eot and 
recommended to the City Council for payment& 

i925-26 

1921.1-25 
1925-26 

FIRE AL@.. ~J~1-~Ji~N.C~. 

Account - Current~ 

[lRE DEPAR,:'}!E~~- gg~L ACCOUNT .. 

Account 467~67 
!• io9s2~6s 

Respectfully submitted 

W,S. WNNIS 
CHAIRMAN 



l4oved by Alderman ll'Ll.nnis, ·seconded by 

Alderman Bies~tt that the repor~ be adopted and the 

accounts paid~ l4otion passed~ 

/ ... 

CITY PRISON ACCOUNTS 
- I J • ....... ...,-·A' r .- .t•• •.·r- ............... ~_...,._...,."' 

Read repor~ Oity Prison Committee 

recomm~nding for payment accounts amounting to 

$1,549~651 
Committee ~om, Oity Ball, 

July 9th, 1925 

Bis Worship the llayor, , 
and Members of 01 ty Oounc il~ 

Gentlemen&- At a rJeeti~g of the Oity Prison 
Committee held thts day, the attached list of acQ)unts 
amounting to $1,549.65 was passed as correct and re
commended to the .01 ty Council for payment;~ 

- . 
The report of t~e Governor for the 

'•i' 
month of June- is attached hereto11 

· 

Respectfully submitted, 

L.A. Gastonguay, 
CHAIBJIAN. 

Koved by Alderman Gastonguay, seconded by 

Alde;man Sanford that, the report be adopted and accounts 

paid. Motion passed9 

ti' 
Oll'Y HEALTH BOARD ~Q..C ... Q~1~ 

Read report of the 01ty Health Board 

recommending for paymen~ accounts chargeable to the 
.... 

Isola~ion Hospital t625~11 and General Appropriation 

l,667.41 
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.\ 
I 

July i6th, i925 

Halifax, N.S. July l4th,1925 

His Worship the Kayor, 

and Kemb_ers of City Council. 

Gentlemen&- At a meeting of the City Heal th Board 
held on Ttiesday, July 14th, 1925 the following named 
accounts amounting to $2,292.52, were passed as correct 
and are recommended for payment. 

Respectfully submitted 

A. O.Pettipas 
SECRETARY, O.H.B 

!loved by Alderman ,Smeltzer, seconded 

by Alderman H,W. Qameron that the report be adopted and 

accounts paid~ 

Read report of Oommitt~e on Camp 

Hill Cemetery , r~commending for payment accounts 

a.mounting to t6s6.l4* 
O.ommi ttee Room, 

City Hall, 

July l3th,1925 

His Worship the llayor, 
and Kembers of the 01 ty Oounci l~' 

· At a· meeting of the Oommittee on 
Ca.mp Hill Cemetery held this da.j, the attaohedl~st 
of accounts amounting t·o t6a6. lLt was passed as o orreot 
and recommended to the City Council for payment~ 

Gentlemen&-

Re112otfully subn i tted, 

I• E·. Sanford, ... 
CHAI~. 
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.r;u;ix 16th I 1925_ 

Koved by Alderman Sanford , seconded 

by Alderman MQDuff, that the r~port be adopted and 

accounts paid~ Kotion passed• 

/ .. 
'r LipRARY AOOO~ .. 't~ 

Read report of the Oommittee on the 

Citizens' Free Library reconu}l'ending for payment . ' ., . 

accounts amounting to ~1,355.,491· 

His Worship the llayor, · 
and Members of the Oity Hall~ 

Gentlemen:-

Committee Room, Oity Hall, 
· July 14th, 1925 

,f\t a meeting of the Library Commit tee 
held this day, the attached lists of acooµnle ·amounting 
in all to $1,355~49. were passed as correct and re
commended to the City Council for payment~ 

Respectfully submitted, · 
· r.W.Bisaett, 

CHAIRMAN. 

I 
Kbired by Alderman Bissett, seconded by 

'• ~. . ~ . ' 

Alde+.man Hubley that t~e report be adopped and accounts 
. ' 

paid~ · Motion pae·se.O.~ /. \ '. ':. 

POINT .]LEA~~~ .. ?..A?+<. A.C9Q~ ~. 

Read report Commissioners of· Point 

Pleasant Pa~k, recommendi'ng for p91ment accounts amount-

ing to $1,002~ llt& · 
Committee Room, Oity·Hall, 

Ju~y 16th, 1925 

His Worship the Mayor, . 
and Members of the Oity Council. 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the Commissioners of 
r, 



Point Pleasant Park held ~his day, there being present 
His Worship the llayor, ·v1,9

1
e-Chairman, Aldermen. Weston, 

and Cameron (H.W.) and Mr~lector Mcinnes K.C. the 
attached list of acoount~, amounting to 61,002•1~ was 
passed as correct and the accounts recommended to the 
City Council for par.ment~ 

Respectfully subnitted, 

. 11.B. ICenny 1 

Vice-Chairman. 

Koved by Alderman Sanford, second~d by 

H. vr •. Cameron that the. report be adopted and aci.counts 
'' 

paid~ 
' , .. \ 

Kotion passed;1 

/ ... . '. 

ltJRRAY ,~cICINNOP. ... §c. 1-~-~~J_$ .. ~990UNTS 

Read repqrt of the Finance Committ~e 

recommending for payment- the account of Messrs~ Kurray, 

K'cICinnon & Inglis , for services rendered !Ir. E. S. 

Tracey, Inspector under the Nova Scotia Temperance 

Act in the prosecutions of the casf3~ of X~ng vs.Oruickshanks 

and King vs Wood amounting to $176.00& 
• 

Committee Room, 

City Hall, 

July 13th,1925 

His Worship the llayor, . . · 
and Members of the City Council~ 

Gentlemen:~ At a ~eating of the Finan9e Committee held 
this day the attached account of Kessrs. Kurray,KacXinnon. 
and Inglis, .for services rendered to Kr. E.S.Tracey, 
Inspector under the Nova Scotia Temperance Act in t~e 
Prosecutions of the case of ling v~ Cruickshanks and 
ling vs Wood under the said Act, 8Jllounting to •176~00 
were passed and recommended for payment on the charges 
being certified by the City Solicitor as fair and correct 

Respeot'ftilly sublji tted . 
1'. ". ' .• 

B .A1·Weston, 
. CHAIRMAN·• 

.. '•' ·:· .. 
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July 16th ,_19.?.5. 

Moved by Alderman Weston seconded by 

Alde~man Hubley that the report be adopted and accounts 

paid. Motion passed 

/ 
9]. TY HOM.J!:JM.P. __ :i'.• . ~. HOSP I 't.!\M..-. ilONTl!J,.!. ~QJt1,', 

Read report of Charities Committee 

for ~he month of June, showing the number of inmates 

in the Oity Home to be 299 ~nd the number of patients 

in ·the T.B.Hospital to be 39& 
· Halifax, N.S. ·July 9th,l925 

His Worship the Kayor, 
and Members of City Council. 

Gentlemen&-. The Charities Committee met this day and 
beg to submit the following repor~I 

MEMBERS PRESENTa-·The Chairman, Aldermen 
Gastonguay and Sanford~ 

.SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT CITY HOME JUNi 1925 NO. OF INMATES 
•• 2~ .... ~--------------"'"""'~----------· ._ .. __ .. , __ 

The Superintendent •·s report shows 'j;hat 
during_ the month of June 1925 there were 10 persons admitted 
into the City Home, l born, 10 discharged and 5 died~ 

·The total number of inmat4s June 30th 
1925 was 299, made up of 161 ~en, i33.women·and 5 children~ 
On the same date last yesr there were 147 men, 126 women 
and 2 children a total of 275• 

SUPERINTENDENTl·S REPORT TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL JUNE 
1925 NO~_..:OF PA~~~TS 3~· . _ ... ····-----

The Superintendentts.report shows that 
during the month of June 1925 there were 6 patients ad~ .· 
mitted into the City Tuberculosis Hospital, 4 men and 2 
women , 3 women and 2 men were discharged and 2 men diedt 

The total number of patients June 30th 
1925 ,as 39, made up of 19 men and 20 women. On the same 
date last year there were lS men and 14 women a total · 
of 32"~: .''.. 

Respectfully atibmi-t.t~Q. .. 
· Andrew Hubley · · '. .. , , 

. . . ... . 
# •• 1 •• 

CHAIRMAN 

--135-
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CITY HOME AND T.B. HOSPITAL I 

TEND~RB FLOu;R. ~~D OOAL 

Read report of the Charities Committee 

covering Tenders for three. months supply of flour to the 

City Home and the supplying of coal to the City Home 

for 1925-26& 
Halifax, N.S. July 16th, 1925 

His Worship the Mayor 
and llembers of Oity Council. 

I Gentlemen:--
The Chari ties Oommi ttee met this day • 

and beg to submit the following report. 
' MEMBERS PRESENT:- The Chairman, 

Aldermen Gastonguay, Sanford, Weston and Drysdale~ 

Tenders. were opened for supplying the 
Oi ty Home with· 'flour for a period of three months from 
August lat, 1925 as follows& · 

Wentzells ltd. Beaver 
Corkum & Ri toey Ltd.. ·II 
Howards·Ltd~ Queen Oity 

or equal 

0 t9:30 p,er bbl~ 
... ~.oo • 

9.75 " 

·The tender.of Corkum & Ritcey for 
· eaver Flour at $9.00 per bbl. is re~ended for acceptance~ 

Tenders were opened for supplying the 

~
ity Home with 900 tons Acadia Run of Kine Ooal f~~mAllen 
r Albion Shafts and 30 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal as 
ollows& . 

m. Roche UcKay Sydney Seam R/U 
Welsh Anthracite 

• R. ·porter & Oo. 

Acadia R/JI[ 
Drummond, Seam 1 & 2 
Welsh Anthracite 

LtoBean. R/K~ . 
Victoria R/K~. 
Welsh Antracite 

. Cunard & Co. ,Ltd Acadia R/K: I Wela~ An~hraoite 

~eo. E. VanBuskirk & Oo.~td. 
Acadia R.M 

·t1.: 95 .per ton 
i1•·90 11 ' 

7~70 " 
7.lQ II 

17,75 " 

7~57 " 
7. 42 ti 

is.25 " 



·:Welsh Anthraoi te 
McKay· 
Indian Oove 

July 16th, 1925. 

$19.50 per ton 
. 7. 29 ,, 
7~13 " 

The te~der of S. Cunard & Oo.,Ltd for. 
Acadia Ooa]_ is recommended for acceptance. 

The Tender of Geo. E. VanBuskirk & Co. ,Ltd 
for Welsh Anthraoite Ooal is recommended for acceptance 

Respectfully submitted 

Andrew Hubley 
CHAIRMAN. 

Koved by Alderman Hubley, seco~ded by 

Alderm~ Gastonguay that the report be adopted •. Motion 

passed~ 

/ :sn:ms FOR FLOOJt_OITY HALL,·ETO . 

Read report Committee on Works and 

Oity Engineer re Tenders for renewing floors at the 

Oity Hall, renewing furnaces at the Incinerator and 

painting fence a.round the Oity Field& 

City Engineert:s Office. 
July 16th, 1925 

TENDERS 

His Worship the llayo:o: 

Sir I• I beg to report .on the·· tenders re
ceived for various services as follows&~ 

F,LOORS 0 I TY HALL .. 
Main Stair-

· . , }'IHOLE WORX 
. way and Land-

KAI N FLOOR 2nd FLOOR ing 

·~5~00 t27l~OO $221~00 
' 2~60 ' lj.~9~60 llJ.~~00 
5Slt~OO e it•oo 13 ~00 

' . ...... -- -
696.00 4-55~00 29~•00 

W.F.ledwin & Co. tg57~00 
G. E.llyera~· ios5,·20 
r.o.Oampbell 1279~00 
J. Dahl. 1340.00 
W.T.Harris & Son 1419.00 
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\ 

Jhly 16th, 1925 

. It is recommended that the tender of W.F.Bedwin 
i & Co. be acoepted for renewing the floors on the main floor 
! and second floor at a price of t636~00 and that the work . 
•on the main stairway and landing be deferred for chis year~ 
I 
i ,' 

\1.ENEWING FURNACES AT INCINERATOR 
\ w.a.ro1ey 99s2.~.oo. 

Vaughan & ~ynott llOO•OO 

It is recommended that the contract be awarded to 
w.~.roley at a price of 1982~00 

f AINTING FENCE AROUND CITY FIELD 
!)iole work rence on Bell Rdf Summer St 

' John Ead~ t97'~00 50"''00 tll-1~'00 
1Jm. Stewart & Zong lJD'i'OO 70~'00 65 ., 00 
1r. T • rraser 1r;cnoo ss: oo 7r},oo 
J.F. Wederfort 205aoo 105900 1od~'OO 

, Ida 11. L&vers 207~00 113···00 911!!.oo 
I Batt· & oo. 225~00 133::,oo . 99'.''00 
\ David lloche 226~00 lle'900 · 12~'00 
\ It is recommended that the Contra.ct be aftrded 
i to John Bad tor the whele wort for the sum of t97~00 
I , 
I , , 

I PAINTING WINDOWS AT CITY MARKET 
I , 
l . . . 

I J .11. EfJ.d. t237~00 
'i' J.T. lederfort. 310.00 

Im.Stewart & 
Zong. 348.00 

It is recommended that the contract be 
awarded to John Ead for the sum of 8237~00 

Respectfully -ubmitted, 

R.W. Johnston, 
OITY ENGINEER 

( 

Oity Works Office, 
July 15th,1925 

iENDERS .. . . . 
11 Worship the Mayor and 

OitY. Council. 
Sir al•' At a_ meeting of the Work• Committee held 
tbia'day, the Oity E gineer aubmi~ted a report on Tenders 
received for the undirmtnioned services~ 

floors City Hall 
Renewing furnace at Incinerator, 
Painting fence around Oity Field 
Painting Windows City Market 
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July 16th, 1925 

,t •I ... 

Oopy of report is attached hereto. The 
report was approved and recommended to Council for adoption 

I Respectfully submitted, 

A.F.Messervey, 
CLERK OF WORKS I 

'~· 
~ ~ · . Uoved by Alderman Banf ord, seconded by Alder-

_, V1A: · ~· '1 yr man Gastonguay that the rep9rts of the City :Eligineer and 

r;J/' Works Department 'oEi adopted. Kotion passed~ 

I 

I 

~ead r.eport of the Finance Committee 
' . . . 

oovering Tenders for lidelity Bonds of City Officials, 

also read joint report of the City Auditor and City 

Soltcitor on samel 
Committee Room, 

Oity Hall, 

July 13th,1925 
. . 

His Worship the Kayor, 
and Members of th~ Oity Council~ 

Gentlemen: .. 
. At a meeting of the finance Committee 

held this day, the Oity Auditor reported on the Tenders 
received from Insurance and Fidelity Companies for the 
Bonding of the Oity Officials as·followsl-

. . .,. ~ . 
lideli tx & Casualj;Y. Co •. of He:w York '· 

.E.Hebb, Agent . -40¢ for il20,000900 
. . · 30 " i50,ooo.oo 

m~~Tii~~;···~~lft~· Capa.~30 from •120 1 000~00 to $150,000~00 

i~:~1~1~lie~~=-

" 

-30¢ per $100,00 for $100,000~00 or 
over 

Law Union and Rock T°hom:P"iiOll"&"Adams Agents-.JO per $100.00 for e100,ooo.oo II 



...... 
'·' 

'~rthern Insurance Oo, ompsoU-& Adams Agents - .30 per $100,00 for $100,000,00 or 

Guarantee Oo. of North America N. s. Trus .. t--···co.·~---~-~--- ·· ·---
Kr. Harrison Agents. " 

I 

Dominion of Canada Guarantee Co., 
Ao oi P..Em~. ~om:g.any 
A.J. Bell & o.- Agents 11 

Canadian Surety Co • 
J.P. Qu1nn1 · II 

j·S• Fideli~:i._& Guarantee Oo." 
aunders & Duffus 

~_QF.. __ Up~on Flr~_lns.Oo. 
~Fraser & Co.,-Agents. 

l\a11~a,Y., ?!!1-M~nger Ins.Co. 

'' 

" . " 

n " 

" " 
" II 

" " 

H.J .• Freeman Oo. ,-Agents- t3,oo per $1000.00 

" 

" 

" 
II 

" 

llll§erial Gµ~rantee & Aooident UIXl._erwti iers · · 
A: .Oarten Agent. .30 per $100.00 for $10 o,ooo~oo or over 

F id.elity Underniters . . . .. 
I.E.Ourren & Oo.-Agent- 30 per $l00eOOfor @100,000.00 " 

Op.nadia.it.A~Cip.Eint & Fire Ins.Co~ · · · t.J. Griffen Agt. -30¢': per $100~00 for t100,ooO~oo· or ovel! 

Your Committee recommend that the Tender 
of the ·United"St8.teiidelity 09JL1p~ily, llessrs. Saunders and 
Duffus Agen'j;s, at the r&te of dJ,OO per thousand be 
accepted, providing the Oity AuH-itor report favourably 
on the same~ . . · · 

YoUl' Committee further recommend 
that the Schedule of amounts of 00 nds that will be 
require~ from the· various Officials to be bonded, as 
subnitted by the Oity Auditor, be adopted by this 
Oounoil •. 

---

Respectfully submitted, 

B.A. Weston, .. 
OHAIRKAN. 

---
01ty Auditor's Office 

Halifax, N.S. 
July 15th,l925 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Kembera of the City Oounoil. 



Gentlemen& 
RE BONDING OF OITY OFFICIALS - ·--··- _,_ ~-.---~--...-......---...... ........... _ 

. In compliance with the instructions 
of the Finance Committee, we are reporting to you onthe 
above matter~ 

In response to an advertisement in 
the Local Press asking Insurance Companies who are de
sirous of Bonding City Officials to submit tenders, to
gether with a copy of the Policy they are prepared to exe
cute with the O~ty, a nwnber of tenders were received, and 
opened at a special meeting of t~e Finance Committee called 
for the purpose• A~l the Companies tendering quoted the 
same Premium, i.e., 30¢ per $100~00 except one which 
q~oted 40¢ per $100~00 . . · 

The Finance Oommittee ~eferred the 
matter to the City Auditor and Oity ~olicitor to examine 
the specimen Policies and· recommend the Company whose 
Bond was most varoul)able to the City~ 

We have read each Oompany~a·speciman 
Policy and noted the various conditions· of same~ As a 
Result of our examination, we find that·three Oompanies 
offered to Bond the Officials with very little differ~nce 
between the conditions. 'l'he re1nainder of the Oom·_:;anies 
had various onerous condi.t.ions not . required by the tbr~e 
Oompanies just mentioned, which the Oity was required 
to carry out and therefore were not further considered~ 
There was very 11 ttie· t.o choose between the oondi tions 
of the three Oaap.nies mentioned , and in order to decide 
between the three we looked up the Tax Rolls and found 
that in two instances the Companies had paid the required 
Tax to the Oity for carrying on·business, and one Oompany 
had not paid a Tax, therefore we elimina ed this la~ter 
Oompany, leaving two to deal with. One of the remaining 
two companies agreea to Bond the Officials with practically 
no conditions, .and further voluntarily offered to renew 
the Policy from year to year w1 thout the Oi ty exeou~ing 
a .oertifioate each year that all the ac.oo unts of .the 
vaious Officials had been audite~ and found correct~ 
The signing of such a oertifioate occasioned difficulties 
in the Theakston & Hayes matters. Therefore if the Oity 
could obtain a bond without this requirement, so much 
the better. The other Company mentioned did not 
voluntarily offer in their tender to bond the Officials 
without an ~nual certificate as outlined, and furthermore 
it is one of their requirements although it is not always 
carried out. · 

. 
Therefore in view of the foregoing 

we recommend that a Blanket Policy for t121,700.oo should 
be placed with the United States Fidelity and Gual'antee 
Oompany.-Saunders & Duffus Agents- whioh is a Company 
of high standipg, registered in Nova Scotia and which 
has la.rg4 deposits at Ottawa for protection of OanadimtJ 
lolicy Holders. 

We would further recommend that the 
Officials on the attached list be bonded for the amounts 
setopposite their names. 

Yours truly, 
H F. Glass, 

;': T~~; fr~!TOR~. 
01 t Solioi tor 
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O]TY OF. £1 .. ~~L.IFAX 

ftST OF OFFIOI~~.~. ;?P. ·._BE BO:W.DED· · · 

J.J. Hopewell 
G. Allan 
B. Dimock 
Miss E.King. 
Miss M. Hopewell 
C.F.Traise 
J.M. Joyce 
J. w. C.oldwell 
E. J. ·scanlon 
R.B.Scrlven 
H. s. Rhind 
H.E. ·Powell 
A.F.Kesservey 
'1' .Koore 
W.P. Ward 
A Theaksto n 
W.E.Palmer· 
J. Oreightan 
J.H. Buchanan 
Jas o•.Brien 
J.W. Churchill 
G.H. Durling 
A.Pettipas 
G. Gfant 
J. ICline 
H. l&ll 
Matron 
W. A·.llaoltenzie 
E.Fieldirig 
M.L. Bellew 
T.A.Shielde 
T.J. lil~hY 
Kiss s. Wilson 

--

Treasurer $25,000~00 
" Asst~ · 15,000,00 
Collector. 25,000,00 
Cashier 15,000~00 
" Relief i,000,00 
Sub Colteotor. l ooo·· 00 

. ' . 
" " i,000.00 
" • i,ooo~oo 
" " l · 000" 00 

·a " i~ooo'oo 
0 

' • City lerk l,OOOtOO 
" • Asst. l 000'00 . , . . 
Clerk of Works· 1 ooo·oo 

' . ' .•. 
• water Dept. i,ooo~·oo 
Market Clerk 5009'00 
Storekeeper · 2 500,.00 
Chief. of Police 4' ood·~~oo ' . Secty Police Dept. i,000,:00 
Supt. Oity Home, 2,500,00 
Secretary · 500, 00 
Fire Chief 5,000~00 
Oi ty Eleogrioian :/' 1500,-00 
Seoty.Health Board, 2~000,00 
Governor Prison 500.00 
Supt. ·Pt. Pleasant Park 200,00 
.. " . Gardens 500• 00 
Isolation Hospital. -i,000·900 
Supt. Cemetery 500,00 
Secty.Housing Oomm. · 5,000;00 
Audit Clerk i,000,00 
Audit· Clerk l,OOO•OO 

" " l 000 00 , •. 
Seoty Board·of . 
School Oonunissionars _2,000~00 
·Acting .Oi·tY Marshall 500~00 

11''.ll." 100~00 . ._ . --· .. ....._ ....... __ 
Moved by Alderman Weston, ~eoonded 

by Ald~rman Hubley that the reports be adopted. Kotion 

passed~ 

$. 50 ·p.m,. -

his Seat~ 

Alderman Tobin here arrives and takes 
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July 16th, 1925 

I . fpLICE ACppUNTS 

I 
Read report of the Police Conunit~ee 

recommending fo~ pa~nent accounts a.mounting $1,352,09: 

Committee Room, 
City Hall, 

July 16th, 1925 

His Worship :the Kayor, 
and Members· of the City Council •. 

Gentlemen&• The Police Committee beg to recommend 
. 

for payment the. attached ·11st of acc·ounts amounting to . 
11,352.09 

Respectfully submitt4d 

.r. B •. Kenny,. 

CHAIRMAN AND MAYOR. 
I. 

·Koved by Alderman H.·W.\ Cameron, 

seconded by Alde+man Uunnis that.the report be adopted 

and accounts pai~ ·!lotion passed. 

/ 
TAX OOLLECTIONS-OITY AUDITOR'S MONTHLY 

REPORT . 
-------~=---------· _ .. _.. _.., _,...._.,ks. :0 ........... __...... 

Read report Oity Auditor covering 

Statement of tax4s eto.,.collected during the month of 

une 1925.& 

he Kayor and Members of the 
ity Council. 

City Auditor~s Office, 
July 16th, 1925) · 

entlemen:- . . I I enclose herewith the usual monthly 
Statement as to Tax Collections for J~ne 1925• 

-l~J- . 
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Kay 
June 

$62,111.64 
. 44,016.26 

-!~6·,129. 90 

July 16th , 1925 

' .• 1~25 . 

t46,102~64 

el:ij~;l 
So that it will be seen that the collections 

during the present ci vie year on acco\int of arrears -
a:ee falling behind those of last year~ 

It will be noted that the Uncollected Taxes as 
at 30th April last o~ t2,172,924~gg have bee~ reduced 
by the above f1~e of.$89,430.06 during the last two 
months·to @2,os3,494.S2 as at 30th June last~ 

In order that you may form some ~dea of the 
hurculean task that confronts the Collection Department 
I would state tha,t the above swn o'5fl21063.g2 is due 
as far as can be est~mated by over ~o,uoo individual 
accounts in addition to which the current year l's taxes 
have to be collected~ 

Several thousand accounts have r~cently 
been sent out covering· the p~operty tax arrears vhich 
make up the major part of the total arrears. The results 
have been very.disappointing. 

. In view of the fact that the Coilector and hie 
Staff will have their attention. entirely.taken up with 
the Current Year•';s Taxes for some months to come, and 
also that there are many thousands of taxpayers in 
arrear who consequently have to be gotten after, and that 
only a certain number can be handled in a day, it is 
absolutely essen~ial that the Oolleotor~s temporary staff 
be augmented if the City is ever t9 cope with its tax 
arrear situation. If this is not done the· arrears 
situation will never be cleared up. 

I would therefore recommend that the Kayor and 
Collector under the powers given them by Legiel~tion 
temporarily engage three competent tax adjusters to 
assist in the work of the Collection of arrears~ 

· 'r:P,ese men must be young, energeticx and 
possessed of initiative and of good business experience 
and judgment. It is impossible to state how long • 
it will be necessary to e~ploy such.help, or even if 
three will be able to handle the situation with exp4dition 
Time only will prove this~ These adjusters will have 
to talce each case separately, locate the taxpayer .where 
necessary, deal with misunderstandings & disagreements 
and delays that are bound to arise, follow up extended 
payments etc. , and contend )Vi th the tho~sand and one 
difficulties that will necessarily present' themselves 
in a task of such magnitude. 

The above course seems to me to be the oniy 
solution of the serious problem confronting the City. 

It ie further apparent that such a course 
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.. 
as the aboye must· be adopted in justice to those· tax 
payers who have paid their tax4s apart from any other con
sideration• Further it is clear that in the past large 
sums of money have been lost to the City by allowing. 
taxes to become in arrear, making the expeditious m.nd
ling of the arrears situation all the more necessary~ 

It also must be_bq:r;~e in mind that the City 
9wes practically every dollar of uncollected taxes to its 
Bankers on acoount of Tax J.a»ans~ 

I tr~st the above brief statement will con
vey to you the serious sitµation facing the City and 
would impress on~you the necessity of immadiate action 
being taken. in this matter~· 

---

Yo-µrs truly, 

H.F. Glass, . 
OITY AUDITOR. 

§~ATEMENT AS TO OpLLEOTIONS 

of Taxes, 

AS ~~--····· 3.~- JUNE 1.9~5 
Gener~;t..~-~'J'£l..}:_A,;~ea;rs pr,i9~. j;.Q._39~ta Apr_. · 1924 

Balance as at 3~ Kay 1925 ~1,639,094.22 

~ Collections during month o~ · 
June 1925 t2166g,56 

Adjustments charges to Def al-, 
cation Account 4776141 26~4J.!.l.l.~9z 

fl·,6!2_§~:~25 I 

General Tax Arrears for year endipg 30 Apr.1925 

Balance as at 31 Kay 1925 490,,32~97 
Less . Cash Collections during Month of June/25_ 2l,4S5 .•. lf9_ 
Total Tax Arrears outstanding 30 June/25 8 · 
In' resi>eO't o( ·y·e·a.r Y921l=25 %g •l~~kPl .. . 

I' 

\ 

I 
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July 16th, 1925 

\?oll Tax for y_ea-,: .. ending 30 April 1225_ 

I j Total estimated outstanding 31 May 1925 $2,253.00 
j .Less . · · · · · · · 

\ 
Cash 09lleotions during month of 

< June 1925 155~00· 
. . 

~~l. Esti~~ted Poll Tax ?U~standinl 
JO June.1925 in respect to year 192 25 

· Total ·Tax Arrears as above --..-.....;.....::.~f .. _.~ , . ..........-... F • -

Ourrent .. Year General Taxes ........... ;;.,;;;....:;.~ ......... -~ ..... .....,... __ _....,.. .......... -.................... -~~----

Total Assessment .1925-26 including Highway · 
Tax 1,$54,690~39 

~ °Collections during month of· · 
· llay 1925 · t2lt, 127• 62 

" 11 during month of · 
June 1925. 55, 196. S5 • • · 79J.3F4. lt7 

. 
Total Current Taxes· Qutstanding 30 June 19.25 · $1.775,565.92_ 

Dog Tax~s f oF Current Year_ 

Total Estimates for yea:r 2,700~00 
Less · 
trash Collections during month of Uay · i925 e134-6.oo · . . : · 

" " June,1925 !434-~op __ ·2,7go~oo 
Amount collected in excess of Estimate t 30~® 

Water Rates & Taxes .. 
Balance as at 31 Kay 1925 
~ .. !Bif years meter charges accounts for 

· which are being renQ.ered ··g6.60t~t2 
-~ 0,579.a 

Less Cash Collections during month of June · · · 
1925 • I • It a~:11 

TQt;al outfi:!tanding Water .Rate.a etc.~O June/25IESO:-OY.!21. 

Total Oash Collected on account of above 
Rates & Taxes duxing month of June 1925 $10lt.~±~· 

-1~5-



July 16th 1925 

Ko~ed by Alderman Weston, seconded by 

Alderman Munnis thtit the report be adopted and that 

the re9ommendation contained therein: be·aoted on by 

Hi·s Worship t\le Mayor and O,i ty· Collector forthwith;;· .. 

Kotion passed• · 

Re~d report of the Oity Audito~ 

covering OonsOlidated Ba.lance Sh.eet of the City 
. (.' ' 

' ' . 

of Halifax as at April 30th, 1925; as .follows&~- ~· t .. 

Oi ty Audi tor~·s Office, ... 

His Worship the llayor ,. · . 
and llem'bers of Oity Ooumil 

Bal if ax, N. S~· June 30th ,/2 

Gentlemen&~ . ·. In order to Comply with Acts 1924 OhS:pter 
60, Section 4? (3) I a'litach hereto a Ot>ns()lidated · 
Gener.al Balance Sheet of the l'i-na.noe of. the Oi·ty as 
at th8 clC>se of the Civic tear ending 30th April la.et, 
together with.supporting Schedules supplementing 
certain assets & liabilities shown on the Consolidated . ..... 

Balance Sheet~ ·· 
' _, 

... . l 
....... .,;•4 ..... ~.) 

~· 

. I: propose as soon .as my duties perinit to 
supply you with a fµrther report dealing with certain 
of the items appearing on the balance Sheet which need 
further explanation~ 

Yo.,rs truly, 

-lY.7-

H.F·. Glass 
CITY AUDITOR, 



OI!l.'Y HALIFAX 

OOUSOLIDATED 
... 

OMI TAL ASSETS 

Oapital ~enditure made frCJQproopeda of Bon4,e ( BlchJbi' 1) 
iasuecl etch• . . . -- 2.22'1 ,76 33 
Streets, ~1dewalke 9Pav1ng Ourba & Guttera Eta. / . 
Sewer1 .. . 2 ,'403,66 88 
Water Syetm. 2,0'1,,66 2~ 
Publio .. Sohoola 2,238,'12 65 
Other ~endituree representing City Properties, 
Fire Proteotion, ~beidiea 8o other ip eoial App .. 
prpriat1on1 · 73 10.626.121.a 

U~elCpend,ed Balances of 
Oaah in Bank 
Leas . 
ldvanoee due to 

Proooeda trom Bond.1 116.801,2& 
·~ 

: ·~ 

OAPITAL LIABILITIES 

lundod Deb$ (~it 1) 
. Oonaol1dateC4 1880 

, 

Oonaolidated Jund 190& 
Sher t Term .D1b1nture1 

Total Iaaued by th• 01t7 
. . . 

Debentures 1111ued by the Boerd of 
. Sohool 0omm1 mionera 

tl,669.100.00 

8,646,&66100 
171,628121 

10,,.,., ,294121. 

163,600100 

Vouahera unpaid 
! ~~i I 

11 l '9~9;~ l04e672i 3'! lf,B. 111 below ae to Contingent 14altillliu 
----------+~,. '11'10.600,'19,.21 

Ourrent lunds per oontrel 10,784i100 
3'16.62 

. 011RRENT ASSEWS 

O~ah in Bank & on ha~ 
· General loooun 

Water Department ooounta 
'·361.22 
4.,613136 

Vlla.O.ll~d Taxes aE%h1bit 2) 
Jlnooll eoted Waterates 

2. 172,92,188 
266,6'10.7'1 

Aooounta reoeiyable 

lnterest in Suspense, being exoe•a ot ~ax 
. Dieoo unta and. Int ere et on Bank ~ax J.oana 

over Interest Oolleoted to date•on OYe•
due ~axee 

:jljx1>_tn~iturea paid and payable (lb:hibi t 3) to be 
aeeeeaed in aubeoqu411t 1ear1 

J'orwanl 

.. i 
J 
•,: 

I 
202 .0,.07 

1& 1079.26 

Ba nlt :r.01111 
on.Taxes 
on Water 
Ratti 

OlR RENT LI.ABILITES 

•2 .121, 26'1. 31. 

_1ao..ooo.oo.. t2. 311 • 2&7 1 m. 
.llanLO.Y.uclratt ILQA. 
Ourrent·Aaaount1 

Interest Aooount 
767.60 2,312,03'.81 

~-----

. Aaaiuni a Puabl. a General
at .. 

97 ,138116 
_......,....l..-.1_3'9 I ~I. 

Iga11t· on l>tbt • unpaid ooupon1 nnl 
. Stoot 1nt1reat oheok• not 

pree1U1te4 

Baliffl.lC Rtlitf OommiaaiOA 

JN• to Siqj,._~-~~a-

Jorwd4 

98,,88.1& 

l,8'le2& 

2.122.6& 

2e.7a 
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O I T Y OF li A L I F A X 

OM.SOLID A '.l1ED BALAlWE SHEI<~T ( 0 ONT INUED) 

AB at 

30 .APRIL, 1926 

_OURRENT ASSETS _l_O_Q_~~~UJID) OURRENT LIABILITH;S (Q9N'.JI NUEDJ 

Forward 

General Taxes 
Water Rates 

Advano~_s __ t\_~e from othe~ ~nd~ 

per oontra 

Cap 1 tal ~oo ount 
Trust Funds 

10,764.00 
3,962.3' 

Wat_e~--~e_fg_9noy :B'un4 
taah ard Investments per 
Contra 

TI_~J!§..~FUND ASSllTS (~hibit 6) 

Trust Fund Assets (Exhibit 6) 

Cash, Investments, AaseaamE11ts 
Receivable eta. 

Def'alo~tton Aoaount_ 
a, ~hee.katon -Loonl Imrpovement 
4ooounta 8,263.00 
~-M. Hayes ,Housing 
Oommi as ion 3, 909. 26 - ______ ____; 

Due from __ ~i_J,lk~.ng lund 1902 per contra 

Forward 

116,287.62 

12,172.26 

516.19 

-11/f{ 

1oiward 

tlno:o.~ ded Balano ea of App rop r1 at io :na 
De:ferre4 to meet fUture expenditures 
. (~hi bit 4 l 

Wat~r Jfme:rge~t Jlun4 per contra .• 

Re !Ht l'Y e 1 
1or Unoolleoted Taxes i2"4,l43.86 

J'or Uno oll eoted Water 
Rates 63,288.66 

General. Reserve 66, 376.86 

§y:rplu11 on Unexpended Balances .Agoount. 
Bala no e from previoue years 

89 ,016.39 

14,832.99 

29 ,123.29 

ti._d tlne:x;pended Belanoee of 
£ppropriations f'o r year 
end :ing 3) 4p r1 l l 9 ffi 
(.&xhibit 6) 3,764.16 92,780.56 

TRUS~ FUNDS (BXHIBIT 6) 

l.9oal X.rovemert inclludint Bank Loans 
Per EJChib 1 t 6 6 2 ,189.40 

lliaoelleneoue ~ruat fund.a 68,047.82 
i}me:nrnnuation lunde 124,786136 
Bouaing Oomn11111on _ 693,388.76 1,638,411,3' 

D:\\e to other lunds per oontr~ 
Sinking lund1 2,060e09 
G~uerel Current lunda 31 962.3' 6,012.43 

lorward 

1,644,423.77 

is·,1o:a,,219. 79 
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IQ.rwald -·------' 

Inveatment a eta. 

Due from other :1'1~13 par a ontra 
!Crust Fund a f 2 .~. 09 
Gonemal: Current 

0 I T Y OF H A L I F A X -- - ------.... -------.- .. ----. 
OQNSOLI.DATED __ BA~lPE_SHJlET _(O_O~~-INU~) 

A~ .. At 

30 APR! L. __ 19 ~ 

SINKING FUNDS. 

Sinking i1und 1901 Bxhibit 7 t27,0l0.98 
B1Dk1.Qi lun4 1902 . " 1 9062,746.79 
a1111karj Sinlcillf Fund l32,956e92 
3ohoola Sinking und " 637,631.46 t 

~ 1,750,246.16 

~~ to ot~r funda per Contra 
. Trust nda 616.89 

·Funds 26 .• l.P. ______ 2_,ooa • .6.i 
1,760,763.04 1, 760, 763.04 

----· ~-----···· -···---···-· 

: $16 ,861, 982.~-~ ti &~a 6i-;9a-2 ;9-3 

Oont~~~-~t Liabilities aeaured by Debentures Sto~ . 
H~ifax Relief Oonmis aion a4vnnoeai made to 
Oi V. on aooount of Oi tyl e Olaim in r oapoot 
of ~loeion Damages, pending ndjuatment 666,000.uO . 

kainoe o t Bove ~go tia in resp oot ot ad ven_o.u. 
made to Houa.t. ng. onmiooion 760,000.00 

},315.000.~ 

The above Ooneolidated Bolnnoe ~et is aubjeot to 
a aeparote report to be furnished later 

June 3oth, 1926 



.OITY OF HALIFA! 

-~UMivl!IRi OF FUNDED DEBT J\000 . .DING TO PURF0~3 FOR WHICH STOOKS AND »ONDS WE.·E ~1H!¥Ji!Q EXHIBI~ l 

Sil liker !Crmn Oo. , 

General 

Con~_lig~.ted Debt. 1880 i-431,220.00 

Oomi ol.1°'.M.!i!.d Debt .1880 

Water 8ohool1 lire 

i33,ooo.oo 

Street a 5ewe ra oar Works ·Pole 11 

$296,900.00 i422,760e00 

74,809.96 

!rot el 

~1. 669 ,100.00 

1, 386,836.86 re:fll ncl.ed __ by .. ~aa'!le aon
aolidated ~e9teli0.6. 

. 669. 316.88 

$1200,996144 

626,416.30 t242,864.65 

11074,624.83 1,844,878164 

$2,077,260.1at2,oa7.733129 

lOt 
1
669183 l,616, 399 .46 \lt 906 ,887127 136, 364. 24 ll ,600e00 ___ !_•_~_?._,_!_~_9_•11 

$148,833149 $ 2,239,421.18 $2,404,467.23~135,364.24 ~11,600.00 tlo,306,666100 

171,628121 

··-· -····----------··. -· ... ···-· ········- ------
fl48,833e49 I~ 2,239,421118 t2,404,457,23$1811364e21 ~ll,600e00 t10,477,294e21 

Bonrd ___ 9_~_!.Q)lool Oommie,1onere 

Issued prior to 1911 
11 Jinuary 1,1916 

---·--------------

~ .. -·-------------------·- - .. 
---------~---------

99 ,600100 
64,000100 

·------·--·------------------

-- .. ---···--~---.... ---------------··-- ---- - . 

-l~"l-

99,600100 
54,000.00 
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W.L.0~-~+.i!F_A~ 

o..AiI.~lll! .AQQ_aJii~. 
TOT AL_-~ l.lli:QJID D~T _ Al>R_ :µ. 3 oth_,_~ 9 s; 

Oonaolidated l'und 1880 

Pe111118nent ~ 
New Oonaolidated ~ 

" ' 
Oona olida te d lund _1906 

6% 
15i)C 
6 
4t 

' 
Sh0t t Term ~,)>,~1;\lrel¥ 

6· 
6 

Q_~ook 

.663,000 
-603,200 
327 900 ------'·--·· . 

676,700 
117 ,400 
3C5,266 
224,100 
663 100 . -- ...... -· -

Board of ij9~90l_OoDm1aa1onere 

'~ 
' 

Oollate :m.i;i. Stook§_Jo Dtb_uit.\lr.tl, 

-~ebe~t_urea Tot~ 

.663,000 
.603,200 

.165 ouo 492,900 . -···· __ , .. ---- --- ··- . . il,669,100.00 

2,240.000 
465,000 

2,290.000 
646,000 

1· 2215 000 .. .. . . .. --· .. 

&•.000.00 
99,500.00 

64,ooo.oo 
99 ,600.00 

£)ons:>-lida ted lund 1906 Stoak Oerti:tiaate Bo.1061 ----·- ··· · ., ···· ·····---------··1r- .... o 
lif.lfl-!~d, .J~ .. Jl.~l1_f_q:~L-•l1of. ____ omn1a.a1Qn for 6660 Shares 6615.000e 

3.P eaial Debentures 1 mued to the Provinoe of Bova 
8ootia. in oonneotion with the Houai~ jot ,1919 'fj·gog 

· '1,a • o • 
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0 I T Y OF H A _l!._J:_I' A_~ 

Oivio Balanoe Oaeh Ooll-
Year due at oot ions d ur-

30 £pr.l9241ng 1err to 
30 Apr.1926 

$12,191.62 1908-9 
1909-10 9,91'1e08 t9.99 
1910-11 1'1,11'1.26 26.61 
1911•12 21,396161 .f.0108 
1912-13 23,7915.03 60.32 
1913--14 26,268.31. 239.06 
1914-16 35,728.90 389.'14 
1916-16 32,778.06 664164 
1916-17 ·36,811.23 1,270.64 
1917-18 39. 396181 1,'149198 
1918-19 70,630163 8,782.,15 
1919-20 108,101.91 21,0'l8e'19 
1920-21167,636188 32,116.31. 

81,262.99 1921-22 333,992.31. 
1922-23 490,927180 128,434194 
1923-24 77~..!.3it56 260,012142 

2,206,273.8'1 626,116.96 

~otal Baok Yeara OU.tete.ndinga 

O'\U'.ren~ Yeare A1t11.111UJ1t.D..' 
Qaah Oolleotiona 

D_B_D U 0 ~-

Tranef er to 
l>efalon tion 

Aooount 

··-·-----

.630140 
. 666.40 

1,646.40 
183,60 
292.00 

1,131..03 
668.62 
608,01 
429.49 

1,01611'1 
2,792138 
6,801.'1'1 

627.20 
200.00 

17,683.47 

~!ltimated O\ltatanding Poll !!?ax 19 24·26 

~otal OU.tatandiDB ~axes 30 -'t>ril 1926 

Written <1. f 
to Reserve 

6.21 
6121 
6.11 

01102 
1,213.17 

226.99 
163.87 

1,709.58 

Oaah Oolleot ions during 1ear on baok yea.re 
Outetanding1 . 

" " during ~er on Qu.rrent 
Taxea 

!l?o te.l ou te tand 
ing at 30 Apr 
1926 

~12,191.62 
9,90'1.09 

16,46112, 
20 1 690e13 
22,098131. 
2•,8415.615 
36,04'1.16 
30,982.38 
34, 932,9'1 
?11,0321&1 
61,312138 
86,000181 

132,64011'1 
244,724138 
361,638167 
629,358126 

1,669. 763,86 

610,838.02 

2,323,00 

21172,924e88 
:--=--~:-:--.~-

~ 
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.0 .t. ~- "{ ____ 0.1 ... H ___ ,.\_L ___ I_J_A_~ 

BTATUU~ Qf._~~DI~_RE DQ~l"tEP. __ {.Q_Q~_~_INU~) 

Amount Amount of ~otal of 
•uthortzed Bx:pendi tur«1. ____ lq>en:U tur~. 

Brought Jorwa:cd 

Aota 1925 Oat83 .&mounts to be bo lTOwed 
- 1~ ino dad in E1t iiriate a 19·2t);;-2r 

Vioto ria General Rospi ta.l -'oot. t4,63B.18 
Contribution to Oape Breton Kinere · 
Relief fund i,000.00 
Oity Rome Defioit 1924-25 2,000.00 
01 ty Rall ~el ephone Ao count 1924-2 6 220. 00 

,lntereat on funded Debt 1noluded in 
Betimatea 1926-27 

4,638.18 

i,000.00 
l,320.52 

13.'3. 30 

te&,45B.33 

7.092.00 



=O_,I=--=~'--y=---~O F HALIJA:I RXHIBI~ 8 

Statem~Q! __ Q.t ~en_clitu.re Deferred to be assessed 

in Sub~.9.~~~t-~j-~n aooo~.Q,a~JLW_l~ 

~..tg1sla~1ve Authorit7 

Amcunt £mount ot Total o:.i.: 
Authorized Rxpentiture REpenliture 

.!9ts 1908 Oap,7D 

Defioit Henlth Board to be assessed 
on Basia of $10,000 p,a, no fixed Amt. 

•otu9g_4 Oap.-!.9}. ae_~. 3 to be a~seQ_a_~I! 
1926-1926 
Installation ot Aooounting Syatc " If " 

Aots 19~~--~-! _______ .§~-·~-QO.• 32 _to_J>e __ bQl'.l'.~.wed, 
Oil __ fi:ve_J.t!,\r _J,ll$~BlD1en~ l>on~s a_s 
p e_r_ ~ 9~6 __ :Leg ia_l~ ti on Oap, 84r 

Cost inourred in oolleotion ot Tax 
Arrears 19,867.69 

.Aot1 1924 Oap. 61 ~-o _be e,.ss.eaeed 19 m-26 

!haohere Penal on 8ystaa 
Viotoria General HoQpital Aoot. 
u •• s, ~ram & Power Oo,Valuation 
Boak va. Oity 
Buaoh vs.City 
Travellers Aid. y,w,o.~ 
Colored Ohildrena Home 
Halifax \Vel:t'are Bureau 
Puel~Bioham Power residem e 
superannuations (part) 

1.w.Doane 
J,llflidlaw 
John Jfgan 
Wm. Spruin 
Horace Keay 

no fixed Amt.3,961.56 
7 ,9~.oo 7,e~.oo 
l,238.60 1,064.78 
1,049.27 l,049.27 

Bo.Fixed Amt 1,069,01 
200.00 200.00 
500.00 60).00 
200.00 200.00 

no fixed amt, 106.00 
ff 

" 
" 

1,200.00 
480e00 
366.04 
17.36 

___ lQ,_Q!l 

Aota 1924 O~p.~9 Seo,976 to be assessed 1925-26 

Unemployed Relief 
Expense Oonneotion with Bevis Oaae 
)4w ooats re Monaghan 

4.937,59 
2,732.96 

626,00 
240.00 
960.00 

~ensea Delegation Ottawa 
Houa:l.ng Oomrnisaion Repairs 

·---

.31.,603.66 

11,662.23 

16.655.00 

18,161.90 

9 386,6D 
. -· .. "' ... 

$86 • 468. 33. 



Q_J T Y .. 0 F H A :L ~--'- A J( __ 

,EXHIBIT ' 

~-~~~~-~~~~~ ~~!~eri:_t!d_ ~p_r_i~ -~h~~26 

P~~;iq>~nded Balanoes.Oarried. forward in aooardanoe 
With J.,egialutive Authority 

Street Jlaf..ntemnoe 
Internal Health 

unexpended Balan9ea ~-~~2.6 ~pp_rop_~_~aii.~me _O_fll'r.iea. 
to_~ptcl .~Q D!~~t _:Lj,a~.1.~1 ti ea aoor.u_ed ~Jiereon 

Oitizene Libral'1 
~ruante & Begleoted Ohildren 
Camp Hill 04'Detery 
Saleriee 
Poli oe ~al ar.1. ea 
" llain tenanoa 
Ji re Department 
Printing & Stationer,v 
Street Mal ntemnoe 
Internal Heal th 
Oi ty Hall :Lighting 
Oommon Improvcmt11t e 
Hou al. ng Oonmiaeion •Repai re 
Oity Home 
Rental Aoocnnt 
~own Planning Board 

6,062.40 
921.67 

350.00 
36.00 :· .. ~l. ,,. 

110.83 
126.66 

1,900.60 
2,120.66 

17.00 
369.00 

36,60 
9~4:0 

. 7.so 
190.00 
416.00 

s.oo 
----1-60.0Q 

Vn.e:xl'.end.Qd Bal am aa o:C ~ eoi o.1 Al>Pr.o».zja_tlQna_aarueO. 
1-,Qnyard to meet future OlQHlP...ll.it~.QQ 

Oity Ball 1urniture 
Print :Ing Annual Report a 
~reaeurera Sate 
Market Wharf :Land ing 
Halifax Common ImprovemE11te 

796,68 
i,aoo.oo 

160.90 
109.06 
127. 31. 

6,874.98 



' ,_ 

............. 

CITY OF HALIB'AX 
- -·-···· ···- ... ----.... ~-- --- - - ·#• .......... __ ....,_ •• -~ .. ------·· 

Statement -~~- -"~-~-e.!!ded __ ~!L.a~~-f.! -~~_r_ ~~--1~-~~ .EXBl~-~--~ 

Bndin& 4.Pril 30,1926 

Ap~~9priationg under expend,ed 

County ot Halifax 
Publio Sohools 
Tuberouloais Hospital 
Publio Gardena 
Point Pleasant Park 
Citizens Publio Library 
Isolation Hospital 
sup er e.nnua ti cn 
City Gaanta & Sundries 

V.General Hospital 
Truants & legleoted 

,06 
147.27 
116100 

29.20 
66.64 

399,34 
414148 

Children 
Camp Bill Cemetery 
J'lemming Park 
lledioal ~aminere Fees 

Polioe Department 
I!'ire l>1partment 

1,303.81 
39172 

133 
a.oo 

186.60 
640179 

79.6'1 
60182 

6163 

lire .Alam 
Printing & Stot icne17 
Contingent •aoount. 
Sewer Kaintenenoe 
01 ey Hall Lighting 
Lighting Streets 
City Property 
Town Olook 
Publio Bathe 

.12 
164 e66 

1 1 747 e46 
2e73 

94192 
~4179 
76191 ID.eotrio Wiring Ini:p eoti on 

Int ere Et on Short ~e xm 
Debentures OVEr 
Pro'Viaion 

Priso·n Departmmt 
20138 
3le68. 

l!u __ Inoome under .~nd ~er Eat ilmtel 

Dog Tues 
lines & lees 
Wiring In1peotion 
Market B1venu1 
Rents Oity & iroperty 

238120 
8,135178 

000.'18 
19710'1 
312.00 

-157 

t8,446e86 

,,,, 



,..! .. 
lorward 

InQane Under and Oyer Batimated (Contd) 

Baok and other Lioeneea 
Nova Sootia ~rem & Power Oo. 

Inoome Overestimated 

00tU3Qienoe Konv reoeived 

Sll~_ELQ.f. Ohty Charter 

Deduot Amount estimated in Annual Batimataa 
to be reoeived tran Unezpended Dalanoea 

IJHIBIT D(Qontd) 

648,60 
3, 667.92 

12.69 

8,413.16 

350.00 

1.00 

-···-···5. 1000,0Q. 

e.=- ~.1_64'.,3=~ 
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CITY OF HALill'.&X 

STATEMENT 'S 10 ~RUST FUNDS AS AT 
30lih pril 1926 lmlI.lUU 

TRUST FUND ASSETS ~RUST l!UND LIS LITIF.S 

Loqa_:LllPJ>J'OVementa CB.mi bit 61) 
Onah in Bank . 

Aij~~-irnmenta to be oolleoted in 
oludiag Interest to 30 Apr.1924 

Sewer ~but tere proportiono f ooat $166, 743.41 
Sidewalks 111,219.78 
Pavements 366 1 830,40 
Ourba & httera 10,386,88 
~treat Grating 377. 56 
~treat Oiling ,,466.57 
Work under Henlth Rules 1,776.64 649,798.24 

Defnloation Aooount. 

Misoellaneoµ_!l __ !~at Fund Investment e (~11:?_~~-!~J 

O_n.ah in Bank 
l.nveatmente at Par. 

7 ,460,06 
60 ,636.47 

$668 ,154.12 

58,095.63 

~·· J~.~ ·-~!~-~! 

ltooal Imrpovementa C~ibit 6n) 
llculk.: J.oane- On sidewalks 

" lavemente 
" Ourba & Guttera 
'1 Street Oiling 

Raf\Ulds due to Sawer .Abutters 

fJ.QWer •butters .Asaeesmmta 
~ramferrable to Sinking lwn 1902 

on Oolleot ion -

l&Lto Sinking ~ 
.rn_~_.!!._Qono_m,l Our renLl!mU_ 

~~~us on J,oon~---~~_ro~~ment .Aoaotmte 

MiBoE1lla.~.&()\l~ .. ~~at ~da (~11!_1 t ~b) 

Pel}) etunl Oare ot Gre.vee 
Oamp Hill Oemete17 
Camp Hill Cemetery lenoe .Aoot. 
Ocg swell llili tary Drill Bequest 
Oommon Oonmuto ti on . fund 
Harbour Ohempionfilip 
Unolnirned Witmaa lees 
Oontraato re Guaranti:e Depeei t 
street J>ep1aita 
O'Connell Orphans Pi anio Jund 

D~Q ot hi r lunda•General Current lunds
Sinking .fund 1901 

tl.33,660.80 
306,739.~ .. 

6,126.87 
1,616.97 i-&46,044.02 

963.89 

.. , .. .. ... , . . .. ~ ._ .. ~ 

2,067.&9 
3,~Q't~~3 6,964.72 

6,124. 32 
3,986.76 
6,380.89 
1,478.84 
6,949.69 
1,105.22 

331.85 
15,ooo.oo 

4,641.07 
.. 10.150.~0. 

46.21 
2.60 

44,7C»' e64 

47.71 

fi8 ,096.63 

'126. 249~~~6, 



': 
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r 

Jorwa,r4 

. . ... 

Oa~b and Inyeatmonta (llltl 

Duf,t_f_ran Sinking ~ 190~L 

., 

i124,268.4'1 

--·-·--· 616. 89 

J.oane to Purohaee Houses, Oaah Ito. 
. . 669,479.48 
!l!.M. Ba.yea Detaloation Aooount .~1 909.2!_ 

.Q_ I 1' Y Oll' HA L I _;F A..X 
' . . 

S~~1~11Mllm:~_A.LTO TRUSi' B'UlIDS (OOHTINUED) . -- ------ mm IT 6(0ontd) 

SU_p_erannuat ion J'unde (Shibit 6a} 

124,786.36 

693, 388.76 

··i-; ··544·;423~·7y' 

-160 

. 
Oi'fio ial flind 
Ji rem ens lun4 
Polioe 1un4 

. . . 
Provinoe .of 1fova Sootia (Seoured) 

691,632.29 
Sundry I.iebiliti ea 1,014, 3' 
Reserves 842.13 

69 3l388. '16 



..... 

a~ri~:~:rii-8u~Qt-~~3g~l}ir~e~9i~0 iu~_l!S 

_ ~Aket on_ De:fol aati.on .A.oao_unt. 

k..' j Ji! LI L I ~ x II 
nk :L_o_qna 

Qo_·~m_t_s :eayable- Refunds due Sewer 
Abutters 

~ewers 

t3,0lle4r8 

166,743.41 

4,740.44 

963.89 

wer Abutters •aaeaemon~anafera-le on 
Oolleotion to 3inking· und. 170,483.86 

e __ t<LJUnking lund-Sewer •aaeaamoota 
Oolleotioaa for mo*lh Apr.1926 
paidover May 1926 2,067.69 

e __ t_Q_jJ~nfilral Current hnda 

rpJ.~ij __ l.!)_QB Deficit on Funds 
··-------·----· 

0 I T Y O li' H A L I F -~~-

~oqgl _lpip:r_Q_v mum_~ -~tl 

..S._ta_tsnent _of __ ~~~-e_ta ___ .!o Li.e..~!!it_i~f) 3otb Ap~.~92& 

Curbs am Street Street Wort undtr 

Bidewalka Pavements 
Gut: era Grading. Oiling Health Rulea 

971.69 

llJ.el9,78 

868.21 

133,660.80 

24.96 

20,626.08 

855,830.40 10,f86.88 

2.66,, 36 

306.739.38 e.126.87 

e;.20 

64,200.11 6,361.67 

371 .66 

·------------

l, 616,97 

1,281,94 2,696.03 

381.80 4,288.73 1.021.,1 

~Q.t~l :Lia~i~1t1 ea 173,496.33 133,069.68 369. 944.69 10.478.64 381.80 7,187.6, 3,606.44 - - ·---·-···-

:mum T &A 

Total 

649. 798. 2, 
B,263,00 

446,044,02 

163.89 

170,483.86 

2 ,067 .159 

3,907.13 

44, 707.6, 

668 ,164 .. 12 



:v~13tment a at Par 

Statement ot Miaoellaneoua ~rua t hnd •aaeta April :J>th 1925 -- - ... ···---·-· -····--· --- .... ····· ... ··--·-----·-··· ······· ., ··-··· •... ·····--· --• 

Perpetual Camp Bill Camp Hill Cogswell Common Harbor Unclaimed Guarantee St•eet J.~. O'Connell !rote.l 
aare ot Cemetery Oemete~ Bequest Commutation Champion Witness Depoaits Oan.Depoaita 01",Phana Pionio 
Graves lance Aoo- 141llitar,y fund ltlip lee a Bi tuminoua Jtun4 

ount Drill Pnv.oo. 

148.84 399 .69 106.22 3al,86 . · . ... 
-------------··· ----

186.28 164.71 

~;r.~m4. ~l'~ Pao1tio Railway 31' Sterling 
Bonda due l Jan. 1962 2000 at par 

iniol!_~f Oan~da 6~ l Bov. lV3' 
6J .. l Dea. 1926 
6l%1s Oot. 1943 

ty __ o_f _H~lifax 

( per $300) 

Vince of llovn "ootia -... -------- 6%1944 

ad.b,n_~_AtJo_nn_l_ :~ iiwli!b ~Q~~~4 

2.670.00 
!t:.:·.'·1 ·.'.':! 
ioo.oo 

i.200.00 

200.00 
200.00 

160.00 

ioo.oo 

400,00 

260.00 

3,100.00 soo.oo 

3,800,00 
200,00 

l,000.00 
$15,000.00 200.00 

• 
200.ou 

9,120.00 9,720.00 

18,160.00 
200.00 
360,00 

20,100.00 
1,000.00 

200.00 

265.47 
400.00 
266,47 

150.00 

ioo.oo 

t6,124, 3_~ f3, 98~~-!6 __ f6 __ !~~0·t3__~_ ~6 ·~!-8!~~. fG,949,6_9_~_1.!~o~._??~-~=-3"'~~0~~'"' ·~5 .o~·-~- ~~.686. 28 .i~Q.l~Q~lB-2-=-~t-~~ .. _ OVIS.~3. 

;162 
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. . . __ 0 •. • . 

9a ah .Q.l1 __ Band. and in Be.nlt 

P~miniQrl _ _gt Oaneda 
BIDuL 16 Oot. 1943 
Sj,. 1 aov. 1934 

rovino.9 ___ Q_f_!fova ijootia 
6~ 1 iliril 1944 

ty_ .. <t~ Hol ~ax 
Bonda 

Stook ~ 

ii 
6~ 

20,000.00 

o:r:.t ~erm Debs. 6~ 4,600.oo 

royirioe_J?i ontario 6~ 1 J)eo.19~2 

e fran Sink ng 1un4 1902 477.ll 

yal_~&All; of Canada Bank__:(i..Q1!.U._900 ,QO 
Overdraft 

23,60_3._!~---· 

LI_L~ __ H C·--~_J __ ,_A_X. 

Stl.fllU.ilNl~J\llQll .~Jl@~ 

..&i>RlL 3> .• 1~24 

""~-°- tsl .,e ,021.91 

2.700.00 
1.600.00 ,2,500.00 . 

1,660.00 
1,600.00 

500.00 
1,900.00 
2,400,00 
1.000.00 
9,700,00 

163 

31160.00 
2,600.00 

67 .100.00 
4.900,00 
7,600.00 
3,700.00 
21,600.00 

4.500,00 

1,000.00 

516.89 

-~MB. 

Off it! ill l Buperannun ti on l'und 

liremeru1 " " 
Poliao " 

-~o.tal 

i69,24r7.27 

40,041.63 

16,496.66 



.. :· .i: :: ... 

\. •· 

Bala roe o 'l Prino ipal 
Instalments in arrear 

:4~.!l.f! Paymen ta on 
Aooount ot Inatal.menta 
in arrear 

ll. _ it. ~a1* . llP.c\_JHl..b!!.~4 

ounte Reoeivablt 

• Hay.ea I!efaloation .Aoot. 

i666,022.a1 

.0 I !r Y O lr_JLA_L _L_LA_,1. 

17. 970.66 

112.29 

_3, 909,2Q. 

.693,388.76 

HQ.ll_SI_NG_c._owa a.SI Olf 

§W!qry_Q_:r_edi tor~ 

l~iU_1:iJIJlQ~_t1Li.:r.~paid 

Ru.er.vu 
.B'or Inter alt on 4rreara 
lor Unoolleotible .Aoo0trnta 

164 
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l'L f.lL!.e._111LQr Overlraf.t. 

exp epg,~_(L~al. § llQJHL.Q.t. 

OITY OF HALIFAX 

1901 1902 Silliker Sohools 
Sinking ~nd Sinking lund Sinlcing lund Sinking Jlund Total 

8.48 o/d 1,942.55 867.24 

School .Appropri.'.l ti o ns re
P:rs> 13()~~-~c\._gy Oaah at lank 11,648.22 11,648.22 

eatment a 11 t PEir 
D%min1on of Oanada 
5a 15 Oot. 1943 
6ij 1 Nov. 1934 

vinoe () f lfova i?.oot.ia. 

1 April 1944 
30 SeRt• 1942 

rling onda 8000 
16 .Nov. 1941 

~i~o~ of OntariQ 

16 l:iept. 1943 
1 Dao. 1942 

16 eot. 1948 

ILJ>...f_J,une nburg 
l Oot. 193' 

ndio,n_J!at~.2.ml Railwn1 

i:i.ran te.~.nlla 
~' l .i'eby. 1964 

350.00 15 ,900.00 600.00 
~._300.00 9.700,00 350,00 

6, 660.00 26 ,600.00 850.00 
---·--·--··-----·- - --------~-- -- -----~·· 

660.00 426,900.00 17.eoo.oo 

:B ,933.33 
-------~--~--------~--~----·---------

~660.00 $464,833.33 
- -··· ·-----

2,000.00 
4,000.00 

•17 ,000.00 

-~~~-5_0,000_;_,o_o ____ ~~ 

56,ooo.oo 

2,000.00 

000.00 . ~_.;go.00 ___ _.::5_0_0~.o_o __ _ 

11,400.00 20,160,00 
44,400.00 _ 69_.750.00 

66,800,00 87,900,00 
-~--~---------- ---· --- -- -- -- --- ... 

120,100.00 664,450.00 

38,933.33 
_ _!_,000.00 . 3 000.00 

··-~---·-·-

~123,100.00 .6()6 • 383, 33 
.. 

2,000.00 
39.000.00 
60 000.00 ---------~----

35.000.00 91.000.00 

tt.~oa .48 $_Q...B0,5~_Q,l!L_tJ._? .•. 1.~.§,jJ! ____ t22e .4.l6 .• _11 ________ a33 ,211. 6'-
-156-

Sink~~g l'u.nd 1901 

Si_~ing~!d '.l._90~ 

S1ll1ker .';li~igg .i'uµd 

Soh()_Ql_fi!.nki~g Fund 

~o o.~~_f...u.@_JJ __ by _ _!iplc:lns 
. - . d 19.02 

Off ioinl Supornnn~ation ~d 
1477.11 ' 

11r001e na " . 39,79 

5ohool Sinking 
hnd Per oontra 

-· -----·~ 

$616,89 

_ 3.15-Q .t _oo. 

$27 ,010.98 

1, 062,746.79 

132 ,966.92 

63'11631 ... 6 

866.89 
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1901 
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• 7,108.48 

~ Bonda 
49' Stoolt 1880 
~ " 1905 4,ooo.oo 
4~~ 1880 
4~q 1906 
5fi ~· 1880 
6~ ~ 1905 &,aoo.oo 
6~ ~ 1905 e,100.00 
6~i:rtSho rt ferm Bonde 
6"t",v." 

rO.. ot aohool Oommi ea ionera 
.Bali:tax. l•w• 

•f. l July 1929 

,From Oa~ Bill Oemete!'l IUnd 

g.60 
·~_General. O"'rra.nt.~. 
~ . 
II Sinlt~I18 -'~ttJ.~Qg_ 

per oontra 

tl50 936.56 -·-·· -··--.. ·-·-·----- ---

20,000.00 

s1i11ksr 
Sinking Jund 

ti 9,1156. 92 . 

83,700.00 
2,'700.00 

131000.00 
33,300.00 
9,aoo.oo 

215. 700.00 

350.00 

$1915,402.56 

20,000.00 

2.IO 
28.715 

a_l Improvem~t lunde --------------~ 1067 •.'-15'--9 _____________ _ .... --·- _ __!105'1 .151 
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/ 
BOARD OF TAX. ARREARS . . - . ..- -

Read appointment by Hie Lordship 

. the Chief Justice of Nova Scotia of Henry B. Stairs 

: K.C. of the City of Halifax, to be ·a member of the 

·Board to deal with the arrears of rates, taxes and 

;betterment charges outstanding or appearing to be 

: due to the Oi ty of Halifax previous t·o the let day 

; of May 1924&-
Halifax, N.B • 

June 20th 1925 
! 

\ H. S, Rh~nd, Esq., . 
; 01 ty Clerk, 
: Halifax~ 

;oear Sir&- I beg to advise you that I have to
day appointed Henry B. Stairs, Esq.,x.c., of the 
Oity of Halifax to be a member of the Board authorized 
by Section 10 of Qi.apter S3 of the Acts of the Legis
lature of Nova Scotia for the year 1925 to deal with 
the arrears of rates, taxes and betterment charges 
outstan~ing or appearing to be due to the City of 
Halifax previous to the First day of May, 192~ and in 
dt,pute. 

I enclose you herewith copy of the 
, I appointment which t have sent to Ur. Stairs. 
I 
I ; Very truly yours 

Robt. E. Harris 

---
1 Province of Nova-Scotia) 

CITY OF HALIFAX S S ) I' 

---

Pursuant to the power and authority vested 
in m'e by Section 10 of Chapter B3 of the Acts of the 
Legislature of Nova Scotia for the year 1925, and all 
other power and authority vested in me, I hereby appoint 
Henry B. Stairs, K.O. of the Oity of Halifax, to be a 
Member of the Boa.rd to deal with the arrears of rates, 
Taxes and betterment charges outstanding or appearing to 
be due to the City of Halifax previ9us to the first 
day of May 1924, and in dispute, with all the power 
and authority conferred by said Act. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set 



my hand this 20th day of June A.D. 1925 

Robt E. Harris, 

CHIEF JUSTICE OF NOVA SCOTIA 

I 

, FILED. 

I 
!t~ES THEIR, CAUSES AND LOSSES 

Read report Committee of Fire Wards 

: covering report of Chief Churchill of the Halifax 

: Fire Department re fires, their causes and losses 

· during the month of June 1925.-

Halifax, July ~3th.,1925 

' 
i 
1 Board of Fire Wards 

· Gentlemen: ... . Herewith I make.the following report 
1. for the month of June during which there were 16 
. alarms from the following causes& 

; grass l, chimneys 7, boys set fire to 
· rubbish l, unkn<lwn l, blow torch l, careless smoking 
: l, false 2 , careless use of gasoline l, ~moke 1 . 

Property at risk 
Insurance losses 
Losses not insured 

$24-2, 7 oo ~·oo : · 
. . $1970~00 

.. --

Total Loss 

R4speotfully submitted, 

J. W. Churchil.l, 
CHIEF H.F,Dt 

--

15~00 



J~Uly 16th, 1925 

Committee Room, 
Oity Hall, 

July 14th,1925 

· His Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of the Oity Oounmil 

Gentlemena-
·At a meeting of the Committee of 

Firewards held this dayi the attached report of 
Chief Churchill re Fires their causes and losses 

· during th~ month of June was submi t'ted and ordered 
·to be forwarded to the City Council for its in-
formation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W.S.llunnis, 
CHAIRMAN. 

: FILED~ 
\ 

j / 
E.O;E>?Y p_~Y~ 

LA}JI E,S ~UXI ~I AR~.n .. Q-REAT WAR VE~J~RAN ASS 1 N. 

Read application of the Ladies Auxiliary 

Great War Veteran Association for permission to sell 

\poppies on the street on Armistice Day ;;-

Ha.lifax, · N. S. July 2nd,1925 

!J.B. Kenny,Esq., 
!Kayor of Oity of Halifax 

:Your Worship& 
i The Ladies Auxiliary Great War Veteran 
:Association ~ would greatly appreciate your permission 
;to sell Popples on the Streets of the City of Halifax 
ion November 11th, 1925 or such date as the Dominion 
\Goverrunent may proclaim. 

This being a general practive ~ong the 
,Q.W.V.A. in all parts of Canada and this custom applies 
to Overseas Veterans Association every year. 



.July 16th, 1925 

Committee Room , City Hall~ 

As this custom has been strongly advocated by General 
Haig and the convention now being held at Ottawa, the 
proc~eds derived from sales are used exclusively for the 

·purpose of assi ting returned soldiers and their depend-
. ents~ 

' 

The poppi•s sold are made by ex-service men in the 
vet-craft shops of Oanada. 

The earliest answer, the auxili~ry would like to 
receive from.you, owing to the fact-that the order for 
poppies are to be handed in at once~ 

Yours fraternalLy 

F. Grace Turner 
President Ladies Aux. G.W.V.A. 

/' ~J~ Moved by Alderman Power, seconded.by 
y~ ' :Alderman W.O •. Oaxneron that the request be granted~ 

1Kotion paeee~ 

EIRE INS~.&.~OE RATES 

Moved by Alderman Munnis, seconded 

by Alderman Power that this Oounciib place on record 

its appreciation of the Nova Scotia Bo@%d of Fire 

Underwriters for their action in reducing Fir~ In1' 

!lotion passed. ·;. ~ 1~ .surance Rates in the City~ 
l1J.,~ :e1 ~l / '. ~~:;.P •. ~ v LORD HAIG' S VISIT TO CANADA ) s '):> ""'"7 ·- ~ ._. . ···-- .. -.. 
~~ Read cablegram from Lord Haig 

expressing his sincere thanks for the kind invitation 

of the.City of Halifax to pay a visit here while in 

Canada. 

J.B.· Kenny ,Esq., 
Kay or!~ 
HALIFAX, N.S. Thanlc you for your Telegram .Please 
convey to your City Corporation my sincere thanks for 
their kind invitation AAA Details and definite arrangement 
regarding Maritime Provinces will be decided on my 
arrival in Ottawa I expect to proceed west first 

HAill 
FILED 



Jilly 16th, 1925 

/ . 

OPAL WEIGHERS ANNUAL REPORT 

Read Annual Report of the Supervisor 

of Coal W~ighers for the year ending April 30th, i925i 

/ 
OOAL WEIGHERS MONTHLY REPORT 

Read reports of A.H. Oullymore, 

Supervisor of Coal Weighers for the monthsof Kay, and 

June ,showi~g the amounts received in fees during 
' 

that period. 

FILED 
J 

HENRY STREET -CONCRETE SIDEWALK 
, , . CURBS AND .aum'l'ER . . . 

Read reportsCommitxee on Works and 

Oity Engineer on petition of property owners of the 

West side of Henry Street , between Uorris and South 

Streert,for a concrete sidewalk&-

City Works Office, . 
Halifax, N.S. 

July 15th,1925 

, IERM.Ap~NT SIDEWA~K HE~RY STREET 

His Worship the Mayor and City Council 

Sirs a- At a meeting of the Works Oommi ttee 
held on June 24th, the Oity Engineer submitt4d a 
report on a petition received from ow;iers of property 
on the West Side of Henry Street b~tween Korrie and 
South Streets for a concrete sidewalk~ The p~tition 
was signed by sixty~four residents. The estimated cost 
including curb, gutter and sodding was $2,000 •. As no 

, funds have been provided for permanent sidewalk work 
it could not be undertaken at the present time• 

It was moved by Alderman Bissett, 
and seconded by Aldezman Munnis and passed, that it 
be recommended to Council that this section of the 
sidewalk be placed on the order paper to be constructed 
when funds were available. Respectfully submitted, 

A.F.Messervey, 
CLERK OF WORKS 



]J.ENRY STREET. SID~WALK 

His Worship the Mayor. 

July 16th,1925 

Oity Engineer•s Qffice, 
Halifax, N.S. 

June 23rd, 1925 

Sir& I beg to report on the attached petition from 
owners of property on the west side of Henry Street 
between Morris and South Street for a concrete sidewalk 

... in this block, that the petition is· signed by 
iowners of about 64-% of the frontage~ 

• 
:. 'rhe estimated cost of the ai.dewalk, including 
'curb and gutter and sodding is $2,000.; 

: While it is desirable that this work be done, 
;no funds hav~ been provided for permanent sidewalk. 
'work, therefore the work cannot be undertaken at the 
i present time~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

H.W. Johna~on, 
OITY ENGINEE~. I 

~~~ Moved by Alderman Munnis, seconded by 

c...~ 6'\: . Alderman Power t:P,at the report of the Oommi ttee on 

Works be adopted~·1 

~JSURANOE Pf 'rY PROPERTY 

Read report Laws and Privileges Committee 

re the insurance on City property in the North 

: Western Mutual Fire Association& 

His Worship the Mayor, 
! and Members of Oity Council~ 

Council Chamber, City Hall 
July 15th,1925 

Gentlemen&w At a meeting of the Laws & Privileges 
Committee held this day, a letter from W.E.Thompson 
dated June 10th, 1925 re Fi+e Insurance on Property 
of OitY of Halifax was read, also correspondence 
on file with City Solicitor·• 



July 16th, 1925 

Y:bur Committee respectfully recommend ~o Council 
that becaaee of the grounds set out in the opinion of 
the City Solicitor the Policy Number 100297 of the 

. Noth Western Mutual Fire Association should be 
· cancelled • 

• 
1 

The report of the City Solicitor is attached 
: hereto•· 

B.W.Bussell, 
CHAIRMAN. 

Moved by Alderman Russell,seco~ded by 

Alderman Tobin that the report be adopted~ 

Moved an amendment by Alderman. Power,. 

seconded by Alderman Hubley that the consideration 

of this matter be deferred until the next meeting 

of Council 

Amendment un being put there appeal'ed 

as follows& 
...... 

For the .Amendment 
VI :~ , .. 

Alderman Bissett 
MacDuff, 
H.W. Cameron 
Hubley 
Rains 
O'Toole 

, . Power 

-7 

Tie vote~ 

!$,ai~~t Amendment 

Alderman Weston, 
Russell, 
Munnis 
Tobin 
Sanford 
Gastonguay 
Daw 

,-7 

His Worship the Mayor gives hie ca.sting 

vote against the runendment and declares it lost~ 

The original mQtion is put and passed 

-

eight voting for the same and six against it as follows&-

yor the Motion 

Alderman Weston· 
Russell 
Munnis 
Tobin 
Sanford 
Gastonguay 
O'Toole, 
W.O. Cameron 

-$ 

A~ain!'l.t i tJ. 

Alderman Bissett 
MacDuff, 
H.Vl. Cameron 
Hubley 
Rains 
Power 

-6 



' 

July 16th, 1925 

· consideration. 

Moved by Alderman Bissett seconded by 

: Alderman Hubley that actiobton the resolution to 
' '.adopt the report of the Laws & Privileges Oommi~tee 
' ! : be stayed pending result of the reconsideration~ 

Motion put and passed eight voting 

i for the same and six against it as follows&~ 
i 

For the Motion 

, Alderman Weston 
Bissett 
UabDuff 
H.W. Oameron 
Hubley 
Rains 

Against i:t 

Alderman Russell 
llunnis 
Tobin 
Sanford 
Gastonguay· 
W.O. Oameron 

~· 
. ~~ . 

o•'l'oole 
Power 

e~- . _g -6 

Moved by Alderman Russell, seconded 

: by Alderman Sanford that the draft Ordinance to 

amend Section 33 of the Ordinance to regulate 

traffic on the streets, passed at a meeting of the 

Oity Council held.on the 11th of J~ne 1925, be now 

read the 3rd time. Kotion passed. 

Read an Ordinance to amend Section 

: No.33 o~ an Ordinance to regulate Traffic on the 

Streets&-

Third Reading 

"A vehicle shall not be left standing 
"on any street at a distance less than 
"fifteen feet from the intersection of 
"the side line of such street with the 
"side line of any other street" 

• 



' 
! ' 

July 16th,1925 

The following Resolution is submitted: 

"RESOLVED that Section 3 3 of the Ordinance entitled 
and O.rdinance to regulate Traffice on the· Streets 
and reading as follows& 

"A vehicle shall not be left standing on 
"any street at a distance lees than 
"fifteen feet from the intersection of 
"the sideline of such streat with the 
"side line of any other street". 

. having now been read three times be substituted for 
section No~33 of the said Ordinance as originally 
presented to t~e Council and which read as 

"A vehicle· shallnot be left standing 
"within fifteen: feet of the line of the 
11 str•et at any street corner at which 
"street ca.rs stop to receive or discharge 
11paesengers nor within thirty feet from 
" the intersection of the sidewalk at 
"any other street corner" 

AND FURTHER RESOLVED that the said Ordinance as 
amended by the said sub~titution be now finally 
passed and adopted and submitted to the Governor 
in ·council for approval. 

Moved by Alderman Russei1, seconded 

by Alderman Tobin and pa~sed unanimously. 

· : 10. 25 o •·clock 
~µ - ----- -

~t)i~ . lloved by Alderman Power, seconded, by 

~~ Alderman Russ~ll, that this meeting do now adjourn~ 

· : llotion passed. 

~IST Of HEADLINES 

; Uessage from His Worship the l4ayor 
: City Worlcs Accounts 
: General Accounts 
· City Home and T.B.Hospital Accounts. 
· Public Gardens Accounts 
' Fire Department A0 counts 

City Prison Accounts 
City He~lth Board Accounts 
Camp Hill Cemetery Accounts 
Library Accounts · 
Point Pleasant Park Accounts 
Murray,McKinnon & Inglis Accounts 
City Home and T.B. Hospital Monthly Report 

175 

u..4 
117 
118 
llS 
119 
1?0 
121 
121 
122 
123 
123 
124 
125 



' 

I 

' 

' . 

, 

July 16th, 1925 

Lis.t p,f. Head.lip~ (Continued~ 

Oity Home and T.B.Hospital, . 
Tenders flour and Ooal 

Tenders for Floor·Oity ·Hall, Etc. 
·Bonding City Officials 
Police Accounts 
Tax Oollections-/city Auditorts monthly report 

· Oonsolidated Balance Sheet 
: Board of Tax Arraars 
; Fines their Causes and losses 
·Poppy Day 
: Fire Insu·rance Rates 
: Lord Haigl1s Visit to Canada 
1 Coal Weighers Annual Report 
: " " Monthly report 
:Henry Street Concrete Sidewalk 
· Traffic· Ordinance 

H.B. Rhindii 
CITY CLERK 

' 

Meeting adjourned 

126 
127 
129 
133 
133 
137- 157 
157 
15$ 
159 
160 
160 
161 
161 
161 
164 

, 



g~10 o.~clock, 
Oounoil Ohamberi Oity Ball, 

Bali~ax, Ju Y.23rdl 1925 

A apeoial.meet~ng of.the Oity Oouncil 

: was held this day, at the above name4 hour there iwere 

'present Bis Worship the Kayo;, Aldermen.~unnis, !lU.~sell, 

, Weston, Bissett, Sanford, Tobin, H .• vi~ 0.&D?.eron, GaatQngu.ay, 

:Rains, ~ysdale, Power, o•toole, W.O. Oam.eron, Smelt1er 
., 

~ ' . 
and Daw~· 

. !he 91ty Olerk read the following 

Requisition for' a special meeting& 
.Halifax, N.S. 15th July ~2 

To His Worship the Jlayor'a; 

•we the undersigned members of the 01t1 
Oouno~l hereby request you to call a special meeting 
of the Oounoil at an early Bate for the cons~de;ration 
of a proposed appeal by a delegation of Oitizena asking 

, the City to finance the erection of a War Kemorial in 
: 1 ts entirety• · 

Signed John J ._ Power 
W.A.llUnnia 
t.o. Oameron 
I.E. Sanford 
B.A.leston 
~. w. Cameron 

His Worship the Jl&yor .in opening the. 

meeting stated that before proceeding with the discussion, 

it would be necessary that the consent of the Council 
1 ( • 

, be obtained to allow the various delegat1oas to be heard; 

The consent of the Oounoil to allow the various ~elegationa 

to present their addresses 
1

wa.s unanimously given!~: 

• 



, July 23rd, 1925 
! 

.• 

I ,AR MEMORIAL 
.. .... -

K.B. Archibald, Esq~, President of the 

aommercial Olub addresse4. the meeting, ably advocating 

the erecting of a War Kemorial by the Oity, and read the 

following Resolution adopted at a public meeting of 

· · Oiti1ens held at the Green Lantern on a recent date.i· 

·USOLUTION 
• 

RZSOJ,VED that· this meeting. approv.e of 
the 01ty of Halifax financing the cost of 
a War Kemor~al, the said cost to be 
assessed on the ratepayers over a period of 
ti ve years and that the 01 ty Oounoil be re
quested to secure the necessary legislation 
to carry out the above object• .. 

!he. Oounoil is also addressed by the 

Rev~ H.B~ Olark, Bon.,8 enator_Jlartin, D,JlcGillivray, 

Jira •. Agnes-Dennis·, 11:1.,· KbD.Jlorton , Jira,~' r~ Grace 

Turner, Ilia& llcOrOw, 11.:a:.i:eete, J.D. llonoglian, A.,.Wiswell, 

Harvey I. Orowell, .E.J. Eelly, C~W.Ackhurst, Alex~ 

ilontg~mery, Jl~p;p:;, J. rred rraser, ·u.~'~p"~ and others, 

i~ support .. of the R.eiolution~ ~d by Dr • .l.O~.B~wkina 

who opposed the Memorial being fina~ced by the Oity 

· ..... •, 

1'1 I 

as a charge against the :ra~e. payers•: 

.Bia Wo:r.-hip the Kayor reads the 
.. 

following letter from Geo;~· Bensley, lsq;·a...; 

Bia Worship ~be Kayor, 
Halifax, I. (9 

• 

Ba11fax,l.S~July23rd,l925 

I . 

. I regret . I will be unable to a ttend 
the meeting tonigh~ that yp~ have called to discuss the 
erection of a War Kemorial~1 

It is my firm opinion that the Oity 
should bear the expense of erecting the Kemorial and 
that the amount aho~ld be kept as low as possible and 
I do not think it should exceed 125, ooot~\ 

Yours very truly, 

Geo~Hensley 



•' 

.. 

• 

1-··-. .. 
11.UlY 23rd 1 1925 

Kbved by·Alderman Kunnis, seconded by 

: .Alderman Tobin that the·· further consideration of this 
' 

. Subject b8 deferred unt11 another meeting, and that 

: this meeting do now adjourn~· 
.. 

Kotion put and lost six voting for the same 

and nine against it as follows(~ 
• 

tor.the Jlotiona 
·' 

Alderman Weston 
Russell 
11unn1s 
Tobin 
Sanford 
Drysdale 

Alderman Bissett · 
~aa.tongiiay 
H, W • 1, Oameron 
Raina 
o•.Toole 
Pa·wer 
Smeltzer 
W. g~:OaJD.eron 
Daw~· 

. ' 

Koved by Alder~an Bissett and seconded by 

Alderman Sanford tha~ the Oity should undertake .. the 

erection mf a War Memorial-and that the Oity expend a 

sum not exceeding Twenty r1ve 'thousand Dollars in the 

erection of. such Memorial ···and that Legislation be sought 
• 

to enable the City to borrow such.aim to be repaid in and 

by five equal annual 1ns1;allment8~1 

Jloved an amendment by Alderman Weston, 

seconded by Alderman Tobin that the motion be amended by 

striking out.the words Twenty-five Thousand Dollars and 

substituting therefor the words fifty Thousand Dollars 

I and to be repaid in ten equal annual installments with 

Int ere at·~ 

Amendment put and lost five voting 
. i 

for the same and ten·against it as followsa .. 



.. 
, Alderman· Weston 
: ''\ 

Jlunni·a 
Tobin 
H.w. Cameron 
(>•'!oole 

-·. 

J!ily 23rd, 1925 · 
(' 

. Against it 

Alderman Russell 
Sanford 
Bissett 
~stpnguay 
Rains 
Power 
Drysdµe 
Smeltzer 
i. o_; Oameron 
Daw~· · 

The original motion is put and pass44 

. ten voting for the same and five against 1 t as fol.lows·a 

· tor· the· Jlot1o·n ·· 

: Alderman Weston 
! 11unn1·a 

i . 
I 

!obin 
Sanford 
Bissett 
Gaatongay 
o•.!oole 
Power 
Dry•dale 
1J.o.·caJ11eron 

Against it 

Alderman Russell 
Rains; 
Smeltzer 
Da1'. 
IJ• w. Cameron 

,., 
~oved by Alderman Kunnia, s~oond'd by 

'Alderman Power that thia··meeting do no'w adjourn": lbtion 

. passed r~: 

: H.s. Rhind 
.CITY OLERI 

lteeting adjourned 

J.B. Xenny 1 . 
!IAYoR 

-1~ 



E V E N I N G -------- S E S S I 0 N -------
Council Chamber, 

<11 ty Hall, 
Aµgust 13th, 1925 

S~lO o~.'clock~ 
... 

A meeting of the City Council 

was held this evening, at the above named hour there ·were 

present His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen Munnis, Russell, 

Weston, Bissejy, Sanford, H. w .• Cameron, MoDuff, Hubley,. 

Rains, Drysdale,. Power, 0 t Toole, W. o·~ Cameron, A. J, 

:Smeltzer and Daw~' 
'' 

'l'he c·ouncil was swnm~ned to pro

':oeed with busiµess standing over and the transaction of 
.. 

!other businessr~i 

.,/ l,Oj'ICE OF RF.-OOMSIDERATION 

Read extract Minutes of Council 

:of July 16th, 1925, covering Alderman Bisaett~.:s 

Notice of reconsideration of. the Resolution to adopt 
I 

.the report of the Committee on Laws & Privileges, dated 

'July 15th, 1925, in reference to insurance of City 
I 

Property~ 

Moved by Alderman Bissett, 

seconded by Alderman Daw that the said matter be now 

reconsidered~ Motion put and passed, thirteen voting 

for the same and two against it as followsl-

1
[pr the Motion 

Alderman Russell, 
• Munnis 

Sanford 
Bissett 
UacDuf f 
H·w. Cameron 
Hubley 
Raine 
O'Toole 
Power 
Dry~dale 
Smeltzer 
Daw. 

'AJ?;ainst it 
A 

Alderman Wes1;on·~ 
w.o.oameron 



~µg. 13th, 1925 

Mbved by Alderman Russell, seconded by 

Alderman Weston that the report of the Laws & Privileges 
-

•Committee dated July 15th, 1925, recommending the . 
· cancellation of Policy No~ 10297 o~ th~ North Western 

l'·I 

l4utual Fire Association be now adopted~' Motion put and 

: lost six voting for the same and nine against it as 

· follows: ... 
. ' 

;JpR THE.MOTION; 

Alderman Weston 
Russell 
Kunnis 
Sanford 
Smeltzer w.o. Cameron 

J\.,GA,INST IT.: 
·"' ... 

Alderman Bissett 
MaoDuf f 
H. w. Cameron 
l{ubiey 
Rains 
o•'l'oole 
Power 
Drysdale 
Daw. 

~ NOTICE OF ACTION 
,GEoRGE WHISTON- vs, THE CITY 

Read Kbtice of Action of George 

Whiston for damages for loss of an eye while a prisoner 

in the CitY Prisonl 
• Halifax, N. ef~ 

Take Notice that· twenty days from the 
date hereof an a9tion will be brought against the 
01ty of Halifax by George Whiston for dam.ages for the 
loss of ~n eye due to the negligence of the said City 
of Halifax, its servants, employees or agents, on or 
about the sixty day of April A.D. 1925~: 

Dated at Halifax this seventh day of 
August A.D. 1925 .. 

To. J.B. Kenny,Eaq., 
~ayor Qf Halifax 

& 
Henry S. Rhind, Esq., 
City Clerk 

filed 

J.l!. i~ieon, 
SOLIOITOR·.:roR RHE: PLAINTIFF 



f 

A,ug. 13th, 1925 

/ 
Y/PRICS DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTS 

Read report Works Committee 

recpmmendi~g for payment accounts amounting to 

. 924,6$9.901-
I 
' ' I City Wo;k Is 0

1
f;f ice, 

Halifax, .. N. S• 
Aug. 13th~ 1925 

\ W,orlte Department Accounts 
I 
I 

i His Worship the Mayor, 
j and City Council. 

Gentlemen:-
At a meetigg o·f the Works Oommi ttee 

held on the 11th inst., attached accounts a.mounting to 
the sum of $24,699.90 were approved and recommended to 
Council for.payment:-

WATER DEPARTMENT 
t I Water Construction Water Maintenance 

Total 

WORKS DEPARTMENT . Capital Appropriations 

1925 

Works De~tment 
I 192 25 . 

922,099~05 22,3S6~20 

325~00 00 

$24,699~90 

Respectfully submitted 

M.A.Hunter 
ASST. CLERK OF WORKS 

Moved by Alderman Daw, seconded 

by Alderman M1:J.llnis that the report be adopted and 

accounts paid~ Motion pa.seed~ 

• 



, 

~Qj;UERA~ ACCOUNTS 

Read report of Finance Committee 

recommending for payment accounts amounting to $4,2gs.711 

oomm1ttee Room,City Hall, 
Aug. 11th, 1925 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of the City Council. 

• 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the Finance Committee 
held this·a.ay the attached list of accounts amounting 
in. all to 94,2gg~71 was passed as correct and recommend-
ed to the Oity Council for payment~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

B.A.Weston, 
CHAIRMAN. 

Moved by Alderman Weston, seconded by 

Alderman w.o •. cameron that the report be adopted afid 

accounts paid~ 

/ 
[IRE DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTS 

Read report Committee of Fire Wards 

recommending for payment accounts amounting to 

911,317.961~ 
• Committee Room, City Hall, 

Aug. 12th 1925 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Kembers of the City Council, 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the Committee of 
Firewards·held this day, the attached list of accounts 
amounting to $11,317.90 were passed as correct and re
cmmmended to the City Council for payment. 

FIRE ALARM MAINTENANCE .-----------
1925-26 Account Capital. 

tt Current. 

II 



Aug. 13th, 1925 
I I 

FIRE DEPARTMENT GENERAL 1.ClCOUNTS 
I I I 

1925-26 Account Current ·J.10, 963. gg 

Tota,l 

Respectfully submitted, 
w.s.uunnis, 

OHAIR.MAN. 

Moved by Alderman Munnis, seconded by 

Alde~man Bissett that the.report be adopted and accounts 

. paid~ !lotion passed~ 

/ .... P•TY HOME AND T. B, HOSPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Read report of the Charities 

Committee recommending for payment a9oounts chargeable 

: to the City Ho1ne amounting. to $6,674~9g and chargeable 

: to the T.B.Hospital 82,477.~1 

Halifax, N.S •. Aug. llth,1925 

· His Worship the :Mayor, 
: ~nd :Members of the City Ooync~l. 

Gentlemen:-- The Charities Committee meet this 
and beg to submit tl:J.e following repC?rt

1

~" 

MEMBERS PRESENT114i The Chairman, 
Aldermen Sanford, Weston, Drysdale an~ Gastonguay~ 

• 

OITY HOME ACCOUNTS JULY 31st. 1925,AMOUNT $6674.gg 
. 

day 

The City Home aoco:unts amounting to 
86674.98 are recommended for payment. 
' TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL ACCOUNTS JULY 3lst,1925,AMOUNT 
l2~20~15 9pRRENT . 
TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL ACCOUNTS JULY 3lst,1925 AMOUNT 

' ,#_57.)0 CAPITAL . . -

The Oity Tuberculosis Hos~ital 
accounts amounting to $24-20~15 Current, and i57.30 
Capital are recommended for payment. 

Respectfully submited, 
Andrew Hubley, 

CHAIRMAN. 



i 

~pGUST 13th, 1925 

Koved by Alderman Hubley, seconded 

by Alderman Daw, that the report be adopted and accounts 

: paid. l!ot1,·:ri passed. 

/ 
LIBRARY AOOOUNTS 
.. 

Read report Library Committee re-

: commending for payment accounts·. amounting to 9239. 251 

Committee Room, 
City Hall, 

Aug.12th, 1925 

. His Worship the Mayor, 
· and Members of the City Council~ 

· Gentlemeni- At a meeting of the Library Committee 
·. held this·. day the attached list of accoµnts a.mounting to 
: 9239~ 25 were passed as correct and recommended to the 
' City Council for payment~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
F.W.Bissett, 

CHAIRMAN. 

Moved by Alderman Bissett, seconded 

: by Alderman M~oDuff, that the ;eport be adopted and 

. accounts paid~ !lotion passed'.~ 

~ITY PRISON AOOOUNTB 
I I 

Read report of the City Prison 

, Committee recommending for payment accounts amounting 

to e1,129.05 and o~vering report of Governor Grant 

for the month of July showing ·:a·, total of 32 Prisoners 

: . in custody at that date~ 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of City Council. 

Committee Room, City Hall, 
Aug. 10th, 1925 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the City Prison 
Oommittee'held this day, the attached list of accoutifnts 
amounting to $1129.05 were passed as corre9t and re
commended to the City Council for payment~ 



. I 

Aµgust 13th, 1925 

The report of the Governor for the month 
of July is atta9hed heretol~· 

---

Respectfully submitted, 

L.A. Gastonguay, 
.. CHAIRMAN • 

---
CITY PRISON REPORT 

To the Chairman, 
and Members of the City Prison Committee. 

Gent l eraen:- I beg to submit the report of qi ty . 
Prison for month.ending July 31st, 1925 as followss 
Number ad.mi tted seven sa~es, and three :;females~ Nwnber 
discharged, Nine males and two females~ In custody· 
July 31st 1925 Twenty six Males and Six 'emales. Making 
~ total of 'l'hir~y Two Inmat·es. 

As compared with this datte last year.twenty 
three in Custody made up of Eighteen men and five wonmn 

Respectfully submitted 

Geo. Gra.nt , ... 
GOVERNOR. 

Moved by Alderman Sanford, seconded by 

Alderman W.tJJ'~. Cameron that th~ report be adopted and 

a.ccounts paid~ Motion passed;
1 

/ 
POLICE DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTS 

Read report of the Police Committee 

recommending for payment accounts amounting-to $2~7~691 
.Halifax, N.S. A~g.13/25 

His Worship the Mayor, 
flnd Members of City Council~ 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the Police Commission 
held on Tuesday the 11th day of August 1925, the attached 
aocounta.runounting to l217~b9 were examined, found 
correct and recommended for payment. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J.B. Kenny, 

MAYOR & CHAIRMAN 



~µgust 13th, 1925 
.~ 

Moved by Alderman H.W. Oameron, 

seconded by Alder~an Daw that the report be adopted 

and accounts· p,d~· . Motion passed~ . 

CITY HEALTH BOARD AOOOUNTB 

Read report of the Oity Health Board 

Oommi ttee recommending for payment accow:i.ts amounting· . 

• Halifax, N.S. Aug.13th,1925 

, His Worship the Mayor, . 
and Members of City Council~ 

Gentlemen:-
.At a meeting of the City Htialth Board 

held on T hursday, August 13th, 19.25, the. following 
named ac9ounts amounting to $2,133~55 ~ere passed as 
correct and are recommended for payment~ 

Respectfully submitted 

A.O.Pettipae, 
SECRETARY O.H.S • 

. Moved by Ald.erman Rains, seconded 

by Alderman D~w that the report be adopted and 

accounts paid~ Motion passed~ 

/ ?j\RDENS PARKS AND COMMON ACCOUNTS 

Read report of Committee on Gardens 

Parke and Common r~commending for payment accounts 

amounting to $1667~ 914'.~ 
• Committee Room, 

City .Hall, 
Aug. 12th 1925 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Uembere of The City Council~ 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of tre Committee on · 
Gardens, Parks & Common held this d~y4 the attached 
list of Accounts amounting to @1667.9 were passed 
as correct and recommended to the City Council for . . . 

payment: . ..,1 =' Public Gardens Accounts t127, 1~72 
Fleming Park ~ )901 22 11667.94 

Respectfully submitted, 

il~';( . ... er~-

J.B. Kenny 
. MAYOR & CHAIRMAN 



I 

A}.if;ust 13th,1925 

Moved by Alderman Hubley seconded by 

Alderman H.W •. OIJlleron that the ~eport be adopte~ and 

accounts paid~· Motion paeseci~1 

;:l'J\f.COOLLECTIONS FOR JULY 

I 
~ ..... 

Rlad report of the Oity Auditor covering I . 
I 
; Statement of tax collections for the month of July 1925: 
I 

I 
i 

I 
i 
! 

.Jralifax, N, S~ 
. . Aug .10th, 1925 

I . 

: His Worship the· :Mayor, 
1 ~nd Members of the Oi ty Council~'. 

Gentlemen:..; · fi.
1
e Tax· Oollections 

. 
I enclose herewith the usu~~ monthly 

Statement of Ta~ Collectio.ns for July 1925•' .. 

. The collections during· July on Account 
1 of Tax Arr ea.rs,, including those for th~ year recently 

ended, amount ed to $63,, 39 7. 91, as compared with 14-3 1327 ~ 4-2 
of the previous mont~~: This compares as follows with 
previous Collections:~-· 

I 

The attached statement shows ·that the 
arr ears of back Y~?.1r s taxes amounted to $2, 016, 91.j.1.j.~ 521 
at July 3lat, 192:i• · . , · 

'· 

In accordance with the decision of Council 
at its last meeting, two addi tiona.l ·lax .~Adjusters have 
been engaged by the Collector and a.r~ now at work getting 
in touch with Taxpayers in arrears and making arrangements 
for payment·~ · 

The Board o~ Tax .Arrears in Dispute, 
created by Leg1siatu~e at l.&a~t B.ession is s~ ttipg twice 

1 a week dealing with disputed oases as they arise~ 

I t will be seen from the attached statement 
that the July ,Co:}.lections of Current years Taxas amounted 
to $636,ll:.f~~901· Thie large total is of cou;se due to . 
the. discount peri9d ending 31st July~- It is interesting 
to note that over 3g% of the Tax. levy w~e paid su·1

..>j eot 
to discount . . · 

.. 1~,_ 

--~___L_~~~~~----------------------------------



August 13th, 1925 

· It will be noted th~ $710,310~$9 was 
paid on acoou~t of all rates & taxes during the month 

. of July which is about the same proportion as was 
rec~ived in the same month last year~ 

Yours truly, 

H.F. Glass, 
CITY AUDITOR 

~~ATEMENT AS TO TAX COLLECTIONS 

~§ AT 31 JULY 1925 

General Tax Arrears prior to 30 April 192~ 

Balance as at 30 JunJ 1925 
Less 
(rash Collections during month of Juiy 

1925 e 37,673~b3 
Disputed Ta.xes written off. by·--·· 

$1,612,649.25 

Board of Tax Arrears etc. .).14l!gg .... ·· 40,g1s•r::1 
. ... - - - -' 

iotal Tax Arrears outstanding 31 July 
.vsolusive of Year ·1924-25 

~~neral Tax Arrears for year ending 30 
/'.pf).1 19 25 
. Balance as at 30 June 1925 

Lees 
~ash Collections 
1925 
Adjustments 

during month of July 
$?5 , 545. ~ 2S 
. io·~45 

• ' ! 

Total Tax Arrears outstanding 31 July in 
respect of year 1924-25 

foll Tax for year ending 30 April 1925 
I 

Total Estimated outstanding 30 June 1925 · $ 2,095.00 
Lese . 
_.,dash Collections during month of July/25_·~·-----1~79~•~·0~0-

Total Estimated Poll Tax outstanding 31 
~UlY 1925 

Tota.l T.ax. :Arrears_ as above 

t 
' -~ 
' 

·.· 

(

I 

'• f· 
~ 
·~ 

\' f~ ., 



A:.ig. 13th, 1925 

pµRRENT YEAR GENERAL TAXES 1922-26 

Total Assessment.1925-26 including Highway 
Tax . $i,S54,S90.39 
Add Adjustment . . . 704~ 51 

Less Collections during month · 
n May 1925 $24,127~62 
' " June " .. 55, 196~ S5 
'~ " ~uly " ,6;26, 11g ~ 90 

~.otal Ourrent Year Taxes outstanding 31 
t .• & I - July 1925 

,Dpg Ta.x for Ourrent Year 

Amount Collected in excess of Estimate 
as at 30 June 1925 

Add Collections during July 1925 

&nount collected in excess of Estimate 

• 

Water Rates and Taxes 

~~l, g55, 595~ 00 

sa~·oo 

···- h!:.00 
f .... 

6'g4"00 
cw, ' t 

Balance outstanding as at 30 June 1925 t256,03~~- 57 
Additional Charges . 655! 27 

'f256,699~g4 

Less Cash Collections during Month of 
luiy ~925 ~·. io.zgo,;og 

Total outstanding Water Rates etc., 
),1 July 1925 

T.otal Cash Collect•dnn account of above 
1J\ate.e, pc Taxes during month of July 1925 

FJLED / 

,1,245. 909~76 

$710,310~89 
M 

P!PARTMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS 

Read repoEt of the City Auditor covering 

Statement of Departmental Appropriations as at 30th 

Jwie 19251 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of City Council~ 

-J:ftl-

City Auditor•a 9ffice 
Halifax, N. s. 

Aug. 13th, 1925 

I 
•. I 
l 
·1; 

' ' .. 



Aµgus~ 13th, 1925 

Gentlemen:-
I enclose herewith Statement of 

Appropriations a~ at the 30th June 1925, copies of 
which have been supplied to th~ v~rious Committees~ 

Yours truly, 

H.F. Glass, ... 
CITY AUDITOR., 

I 
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

Moved by Alderman Weston, seconded 

by Alderman Power that the Consol£.dated Balance Sheet 

of the City, prepared by the City Auditor for the year 

ending April 30th, 1925 be published in the daily papers1 ~
1 

Mbved an amendment by Alderman Hubley 

seconded by Alderman Smeltzer, that the matter of pub

lishing the Coneolidated Balance Sheet for year ending 

April 30th, 1925 be referred to the Finance Committee 
, ... 

for report• 
By consent of the Kover and Seconder 

of both the amendment and motion, the same are withdrawn~ 

v His Worship the Mayor refers the matter 
........-: 

~-/~~.,of publishing the Consolidated Balance Sheet to the 

~ --e tvA't Finance Oommi tt ee for report~ 

yl' CITY HOME AND T. B. HOSPITAL 

MONTHLY REPORT 
I • 

Read report of the Charities Committee 

for the month of July 1925, showing the number of inmates 

in the City Home and the number of patients in the T.B. 

Hospital& 
• 

.. 
' 

{ 
I 
.I 



HBJlifax, Aug.13th,1925 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of City Council. 

Gentlemen:..-
The Charities Committee met this day 

and beg t6 submit the following report& 

MEMBERS PRESENTS 'l'he Chairman, Alderman 
Sanford, Weston, Drysdale an~ G~atonguay. 

I 

SUPT. REPORT OITY HOME JULY 3let,1925 NUMBER OF INMATES 
201 

The Superintendent•e report shows that 
during th~ mon~h of July 1925 th~re were ten persona ad
mitted into the City.Home, one born,.five discharged and 
four died~ Of the number admitted one was chargeable 
to the Provin,ce and nine to the City~ 

SUPT. REPORT T.B, HOSPITAL JULY 31st, 1925 NUMBER OF 
PAT IENTS 41 

The Superintendent's report shows that 
during the mon~h of July 1925 th~re were 6 persons 
admitted into the Oi~y'ltberculosis Hospital, 2 men and 
6 women , 4 men were d~scharged and. 1 man and 1 women died~ 

The total number of patients July 31st, 
1925 was 41, m?id.e up of 16 men and 25 women~~ On the 
same date last year tl'l:ere were 16 men, 17 women and 1 
child , a. total of 34~· 

FILED 

Respectfully submitted, 

Andrew Hubley, 
CHAIRMAN 

/ 
DISPOSAL OF DEAD HORSES ETC 

Read report of the Oity Health Board 

in re offer of the Halifax Agricultural Chemical 

Company, Limited to· take care of all dead horses and 

! other animals of the City for the sum of $100~00 per 

annum 
Oity Heal~h Board, 

He.lifax, N. S, 
Aug.13th,1925 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of the Oity Council 

Gentlemen:~ -193 

: 
\, 



~ 

Halifax, Aug. 13th, 1925 

At a meeting of the Oity Health Board held 
on the l~th July 1925, the offer of ~ise B.M. Smyth of 
the Halifax ~gricultural Chemical Co;pany,Ltd., to . 
take care of all dead horses and other animals of the 
Oi ty. at their plant .~t Fairview for the sum of $100~00 
per annum.be accepted~ 

Re~ectfully submitted 

A. O.Pettipas,- ,. 
SECRETARY O.H.B. 

. /·c: .I 

~-# ~ # 
~e. f,-r 

Smeltzer 

Moved by Alderman Daw, seconded by Alderman 

that this report be referr~d back to the Board 

of Health for further considerRtion. Motion passed • 

.v"'MtLK AND WATER EIAMINATION 

Read report of the City Health Board, 

recommending the·:~~cancelling of the contract existing 

between the Board and the Victoria General Hospital 

Commiesion.,for the examination of milk and water~ 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of City Council~ 

City Health Board, 
Halifax, N.S. Aug. 

Gentlemen: .. At a m~eting of the City Health Board 
held this' date I was directed to submit recommendation 
that the contract existing between the Board and the 
Victoria General Hospital Commission , for the examination 
of Milk and Water, be cailcelled within thirty ( 30 ) 
days from date of Notice. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A.C.Pettipas, r·· 

SEORETARYj C.H.Be 

Moved by Alderman Raine, sec9nded by 

Daw, that the report be adopted~ Motion passed 

l 
I I 



A~guet 13th, 1925 
\ 

/ . 

CITY HEALTH BOARD OFFICIALS 
I I I 

Read report of City Health Board 

recommending the appointment of certain officials of 

the Board for the Ourrent Oi vie Jear 1925-26: 

His Worship the Mayor, 
. ~nd Members of City Council. 

Gentlemen:~ I am directed by the City Health 
Board to inform you that a~ a meeting held this date, 
it was decided by resolution, to recommend the re
appointment of the following named Officials for the 
current civic year 1925-26, at the same salary as last 

·year, provision for which is made in the estimates 
of this Department and previously approved by the City 
Council~ 

A. O.Pettipas 
S.E. Parker 
John F. Dempster 
~red a. Craig 
Fred J. Colwell 
J .R. O.laneey 
W.P. Morrisoey 
Miss E.Haley 

Secretary ctti2 160 ... 00 
'IP , .• 

Meat Inspector. 
Milk Inspeoto:.;. 
Sanitary Insp~ 
Bani tary Insp ~ 
Sanitary Insp. 
Sanitary Inspector 
Stenographer 

'1,530~00 
i,530

1

•

1
00 

1,530,00 
i 530·'.oo , . 
l 530·:00 

, ''1 i h3o·:oo , "./. .. 
soo.oo 

Respectfully submitted 
.. · 

Arthur C.Pettipas __ 
SECRETARY,O.H.B. 

His Worship the Mayor submits 

and reads letter from Dr. W.D.Forrest, Chairman of the 

Health Board, in reference to appointment of Officialel 
• 

Halifax, N.S. Aug.12-25 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and Uembere of Oity Council. 

~ 

t: 
\j,I ,,, 
~ 

i 
Soon after the formation of the I 

present Health Board, we were asked in writing on Me,y j 
Gentlemen:-

19th, by the Oity Clerk to furnish him with the names ~ 
of our Officials so th~t such names could have the ·~ ~ I 

ratification of the Council. As we were with one exception,; 
a new aoard and unfamiliar with the duties of these ! 
Officials, the matter was delayed until a meeting of 

-195-



.. 

Aµgust 13th, 1925 
.. 

of the Board held on August 11th~ At this meeting 
a letter was read from the City Solicitor giving his 
opinion that we ha~ nothing to do with these appotntments 
as they had been made by th~ previous Board at a meeting 
on March 3rd, last~ If this opinion is correct and I 
am not presuming to question it, it places the present 
Board in a very peculiar position. It simply means tha.t 
we have tot\ake the machinery bequea~hed us by the 

. last Boa.rd and ma.lie the best of it whether we lilce it 
or not·~- Next March we may make recommendations, w~1ich, if 

. ra.·tified, might embarass our successors in office~ 

You will thus see how this situation 
hampers a Board in any effort it may malce to carry out 
reforms~ Every Board should ha.ve the privilege of 

· selecting officials who are satisfactory to its 
:Membe,r,e and pre:pared to co-operate in the Policy of the 

. Board~· 

I have the honor to be 

Sir, 

Your Humble Servant , 

W.D.Forrest 
CHAIRMAN HEALTH BOARD 

Read Minutesof the C1ty Health Board 

Meeting held 'March 3rd, 1925·~· 

Alderman Daw asked for opinion from 

the Oity Solicitor, if the City Health Board was compet

ent to appoint their off icialer~· 

The City Solicitor informs the Council 

that he had submitted his opinion in writing to the 

Chairman of the City Health Board to the effect that 

the a.ppointment had been legally made by the Hea.lth 

Board on the ~rd of March, la.st and that a subsequent 

change in th: constitu~J}of the Board would rmt 

effect appointments so made~ 

It was moved by Alderman Hubley seconded 

by Alderman Munnis that the report be filed~ Motion ~ 

put and pa.seed Eleven voting for the same a.nd Four 

against it as follows1-



For the Motion 

Alderman Vleston, 
Russell 
Sanford 
Bissett 
Mac Duff 
Hub~ey 

I Power 
Drysdale 
Smeltzer 
w.o. Cameron 
Munnis 

Augu~t 13th, 1925 

.. 

Agai.m t it: 

/ CITY PRISON-TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES 

Read report of the Oity Prison Committee, 

covering tenders for supplies of groceries, Beef and 

bread:fbr three months ending October lat 19251 
• 

Committee Room, 
City Hall, 

J~ly 27th, 1925' 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of the Ojty Council. 

Gentlemen: At a meeting of be Oity Prison Oommitee 
held this'day, tenders were received and opened for \ 
supplies of groceries, beef and bread for three months I 
ending Oct. 31st 1925. \ 

GROCERIES 

Howards·· Limited 
M.J. Rit9ey & Oo. 
Wentzells Ltd. 
Ferth & Thµrlow Oo. 

¥~EF . 
W•A.Ma g & Oo.- 4 quarters 150 lbs. . 

and upwards O $6.60 per ! 
. owt , 

Mari time llarket- 4 quarters not iess r 
than 150 lbs. 900 " " ~ ,. 

"' I 

l 
} 
l 



. ' 

Aµg, •• -.13th, 1925 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. S . li4Unni e , 
ACTING CHAIRMAN 

Moved by Alderman Munnis, s~conded 

py Ald~rman Hubley that the report be adopted~ .Motion 

·.;~A~assedJ' j · 
_ _,y~,'! TENDERS FOR STATIONERY,PRINTIHG BLANK FORMS 
6~ _..14,. , , AND BLANK BOOKS 

/ ~- .. ~ ~" ti' M~"~ · Read report Tenders Oommittee 

ti" '}IA~ covering tenders for printing blank forms, stationery, 

blank books and advertisingl 

·committee Room, City Hall, 
Aug~ 12th, 1925 

His Worship the Mayor, 
and Members of the City Council. 

Gentlemen:- The Committee on Tenders beg to re
port that·acting on the request of the Finance Committee, 
and in keeping with the custom of former pears, tenders 
have been asked for supplying the City ~or the balance of 
the Civic Year 1925 with stationery, Blank books and 
prix:ited f orme~ 

Tenders have been submitted and tab
ulated as follows:-

SUMMARY OF TENDERS RECEIVED FOR PRINTING ,STATIONERY 
AND BLANK FORMS 

A & W. T.C. R.M. Wm.McNab Royal. Nova Phillips & -
M.!Xi~n-=-l._a.._..;.A:.:l:.;l:.:e.-n__.O~'-=N•e-i .. l .. 1_c_o_.:.....11i&.__B-.o ... n ..... L-.t-..d ......... P ... r.-.i.-.nt.._..-P...-r ... :i,,..n...,t..,.L.....,d ... ~,_ .... M..,a_.,r._.e .... h...,a .... 1.._1, 

Blank 
Books $527.4-4 $590.30 

Blank 
Forms 1065~33 

Stationery 
1337~53 1398.23 $1333.49 

LOWEST TENDERS 
I I 

Blank Forms Phillips & Marshall 

-i9.8-
-. , ..... 

$4S3.10 

l 
' 



(Oontinued) 

Blank Forms 
$tationery 
Advertising 
Chronicle Pub. 
Co~Ltd. 

Halifax Herald 
Ltmi ted. 

Augu.st 13th, 1925 

Wm. McNab & Son $762~75 
F.M. O'Neill 1333.49 
Acadian Recorder .70¢ per inch 

Morning Chronicle .7¢ per line 
. ~ 98¢ per inch 

Evening Echo 6t ¢ per line 
~ 91 ¢ per inch 

Both Chronicle & 
Echo~ l~l~Q per inch 

~9S per inch Herald or mail 
Herald & Mail 
Consecutive insertion 1~40 per 

Your Committee recommend that the 
Tender of Messrs. Phillips & Marshall for Blank Books, Wm. 
McNab & Son for Bla~ Forms, F.M. O'Neill and Co, :for 
Stationery, these being the lowest tenders for the several 
services be accepten~ 

ADVERTISING 

That the tender of the Aoadian 
Recorder@ .70¢ per in9h Evening Echo@ .91¢ per inch and 
the Eveni1J,g Mail at 9S¢ per inch for aQ.vertiaing be 
accepted, and that the City do iCrs advertising in these 
three evening papers~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

I ~ 

v 'f~~J.,JJA 
~ ~A 

W. J. 0 '·Too le, 
OHAIRMAN. 

v }t' ,,,..,,,.": 1.1'trf• Moved by Alderman O' Tool~, seconded 
. l}tA. /))1 ~ -

V f . -1~b11 Alderman Sanford that the report be adopted~ Motion 
e.A,-~ . 

V ~passed~ 

~~ I Wfo.TER METER BILLS and· gt LAWRENCE STREET 

Read report Committee on Works 
• 

and Oity Engineer, re Water Meter Bill for No. g and gt 

Lawrence Streets 

Halifax, N.S. 
Aug. 12th, 1925 

I 

g & SA- Lawrence Street -Water Bill 
I • 

. .. 
His Worship the Mayor, 

Sir a~ I beg to report on the attached 
Water Bill for the premises g -S~ Lawrence Street 
claimed to be excessive, that the amount of the bill is 
$15.,0 of which $11.70 is for water passing through the 
mater, the balance being fire protection. The monthly 
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consumption for the period was as follows:~ 

;i.~24 .1~25 
.. 

Oct~ 2,500 Jan. - s,200 
Nov. 4, 300 Feb. - 42,soo 
Dec. ... ------ Mar. -----

Apr.- 3,200 

In January the tenant complained of poor pressure 
and the 0'\1'ffie~ asked. the Water Department to examine the 
premises for leakage. Tests were made and eventually a 

. leak was found, which was immediately repaired by the 
owner~ As theowner took every means in his power to 
locate the waste, I consider it is a legitimate case for 
the Committee to exercise its discretion and would re
commend that the consumption for the month of February, 
1925 be based on the consumption for the same month of 
the previous year, and the bill made up accordingly~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. w. Johnston, .... 

CITY.ENGINEER;. 

Clerk of Works 
Halifax, N. S, 

\ 
Office, ~ 
Aug.l}th,1925 l 

Jl.ater Bill g -E?t Lawrence Stieet 
. -

His Worship the ~ayor, 
and City Cbuncil~ 

· Gentlemen:-
• ·Attached hereto is a report of the Oity Engineer 

on account tor water used at premie.es $-fSt Lawrence 
Street from Oct. 1921+ to April 1925·~ . . 

At a meeting of the Works Committee held August 
12th inst., said report was approved and reoommended to 

. the Council for adoption~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

M.A. Hunter, 
ASST. CLERK OF WORKS 

Moved by Alderman Mu~is, seconded by Alderman 

that the reports be adopted. Motion passed~ 

:20§ .... . . ... 

~ 

I 
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J 
UNION NOVA SCOTIA MUNICIPALITIES 

CONVENTION 

Read letter Arthur Roberts, Esq., x.a., 
Secretary of the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities 

. reminding theCouncil of the 20th Annual Convention to 

be held an Annapolis Royal on the 19th, 20th, and 21st 

August, and asking the Council to appoint delegates 

thereto a-

H.S. Rhind, Esq., 
City Clerk, , .. 
Halifax, N. S• 

Bridgewater N.S-~ July 9th, 1~5 

Dear Sirs-
This is to remind you that the 20th 

Annual Convention of the above Union will be held at . 
· Annapolis Royal on the 19th, 20th, and 21st of August 
next, and to ask your Council to appoint your delegates 
thereto, if ~hey have not already been appointed~ Anw 
number of de.~egates may be appointed and will be made 
very welcome• We trust that there will be a good re 

. presentation from your Council and Officials~· 

The Programme arranged is one of our best 
so ·far and will prove to be most timely, interesting and 
profitable. Copies of the programme will be sent out in 
good time before the Convention~ 

The Towne of Annapolis Royal, Bridgetown 
and Middleton witl;t the County of .Annapolis are preparing 
f~ the occasion, and without douot *t will again prove 

'. to be a most pleasant reunion for all concerned~ Delegates 
·have the privilege of bringing members of their families 
with them 

Yours faithfully, 
Arthur Roberts, 

SECRETARY 

Moved by Alderman Sanford seconded b.y 

Alderman H.W. Cameron that the Oity Clerk and Oity 

Auditor be appointed to attend the Convention as 

"'.Pelegates 

~~aid from 

.. ~ 

from the City, and ~hat their expens~s be 

the contingent fund. Motion passed~: 



August 13th, 1925 

/ 
NOTICE OF MOTION re 

COMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOLS 
FOR THE .. CITY OF .. HALIFAXdN.S~ 

6 -

Alderman Munnis submits the following 

Resolution as a lbtioe of Motion: 

"The City Solicitor be instructed 
t9 examine into the Legislation 
governing the Halifa~ School Board 
and malle necessary amendments to the 
same , having in mind the personell 
of the Board and the control of 
expenditure both of which shall be 
under the control of t~e City Council 
Also submit the amendments to the Laws 
& Privileges Committee

1

~ ~ 

~ FILED~ 
/ 

CITY CHARTER REVISION 

Moved by Alderman Weston, seconded by 

Alderman H.W. Cameron that the Committee on Lawe & 

Privileges investigate and report on what progress 

has been made in connection with the consolidation 

and revision of the City Charter by the Qommittee 

,. ..,appointed 

~~~assed~ 
~~. 

some time ago for this purpose~· Motion 

I 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS APPROPRIATION 

JOSEPH HOWE SCHOOL 
I 

Read applica.tion of the Board of 

School Commissioners for an appropriation of $11,320~00 

being the amount of the lowest tendc:\r for certain 

alterations proposed to be made in the Joseph Howe 

Schoo la 
• 

Hie Worship the Mayor, 
and City Council. 
Halifax, N.S. 

Halifax, N.S. July 21/25 
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Gentlemen:-
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of School· Commissioners and in accordance with OhapterXll ~ 
Section S93, Clause B, City Charter, to inform the Oi ty ;:~ 

I have the honor by order of the Board 

, Council that, at a meeting of the Board held this day, it ~~ 
, was resolved ~hat certain alterations made necessary to t~:: 
safeguard the health of pupils attending Josph Howe School, f.i 
be undertaken. . ·I 

. ~·1 ti 
~ . In reply to advertisements in the daly \~ 
papers, seven tenders were received and the Board r~- ~~( 
comm.ends that that of Keefe Construction Oo. for Eleven ~·~ 

·Thousand, Three Hundred and Twenty Dollars (i11,32o~OO) ~\ 
beil);g the lowest tender, be accepted and that the Oi ty .. ~i 

, Council be aslted to ~rrange for the payment of such amount ~. 
as the works progress~ ~~ 

~·~ 

For your information, copy of plans and 
specifications is included herewith. 

H.F.Glass, ~~q., 
Oity Auditor~ 

I am, 

Yours very truly~ 

S.J. Wilson, 
SECRETARY. 

Halifax, N.S. Julw 25th 1925 

Dear Sir:-
With regard to your favor of July 22nd 

re expenditure of $11,320~00 by the School Board for 
alterations to the.plumbing in the Joseph Howe School, 
I herewith submit for your informat~on copy of report 
made by our Inspector on the condition of the plumbing . 

,there; also copy of letter sent to Mr. J.W. Gordon, 
:Chairman Building and Sites Committee of the ·School Board~ 
The inspection of the plumbing at the School was made 

,bY special request and while the work and alterations in 

~ 
1~ 
1~1· 
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1j 
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i• 
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the plumbing deemed necessary for the health of the 
children was not ordered. to be carried out, 1 t .was recommend
ed. This Department ma.d.e no demands at any time on the 
School Board for an expenditure of money for this work~ 
I may add further that our Inspector qocompanied Mr. 
Gordon to the School on the occasion of his inspection. 

-2,r\'iL. 
- _.vi))_?-

Respectfully yours 
Arthur C. Pettipas, 

SECRETARY O.H.B. 
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A:O.Pettipas, 
Secretary, O.H.B. Halifax, N.S. March 

9th, 1925 

Sir:'" 

REPORT ON CONDITIONS PLUMBING 
JOSEPH HOWE SCHOOL ... 

As requested I have inspected the plumbing 
at Joseph Howe School a.~<:i I must say that the odor from 
the .urinal~ is indeed very. obj ecti.onable and should be 
remedied without d elay~ Various changes might be 
suggested , but I feel that perhaps eventually this 
fearful odor would again be spreading throughout the 
building, consequently I ara obliged to recommend that all 
the fixtures, from the·yarious toilet rooms in the base
ment be removed, the open branches closed, and the rooms 
uaed for other purposes~ Thie will necessitate 
putting up a special building on the grounds for the 
va.rioue toilets and urinals~ Should the Board decide 
to p:eoceed with this change, I ·would recommend the 
present fixtures not be used on the work, but that 
fixtures of a more sanitary make be installed also the 
floors and walls be tiled with special arrangements for 
washing and cleaning.purposes. The urinals should be 
of the pedestal type and the toilets should have raised 
local vents. There should also be installed in each 
toilet room at. least one sink or lavatory with runni.ng 
water. 

Special provision should be made for plenty 
of light and feesh air about the plumbing fixtures and 
toilet rooms. I would also call your attention to the 
fact that the drinking fountain on the north side of the 
building needs repairs, also that it would be well 
if a special drinking fountain were installed for rooms 
No.3 and ~ as I am inclined to think that the children 
are using the nozzle of the present basin taps, which I 
can assure, is anything but a sanitary practice~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
Sgd.W.P Mo;rissey 

SANITARY INSPECTOR. 

City Enginenr ts Office 1 .. 

Halifax, N.S. 

JOSEPH HOWE SOHOOL PLUMBIIG 
ALTERATIONS 
• 4 

Hie Worship the Mayor. 

Aug.l3th,l925 

Sir:- In accordance with your request I have exam
ined the plans and specifications for the proposed alter
a.tions to the plumbing at the Joseph Howe School and have 
also visited the premises. 

There are four lavatories (One girlie and 
three boys) situated in the basement of the building and· all 
of them require extensive alterations to the rooms to render 
them sanitary, especially in the girl•s lava.tory, from 
which, even though it has not been in .use since the 
closing of the School term, a very offenc~ve odor is 

-204-- -
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apparent on opening the door at the.top of the stairs 
leading to it from the main hallway. 

To improve existing conditions without 
building a new; structure requires the following work 
to be done. Increasing the window space necessitating 
areas outside tqem, building non-absorbent floors, , 
applying some type of sanitary finish to the walls and 
installing proper ventilating systems in each r oom~ 
Without making deta.iled specifications and plane for 
this work any estim~te would necessarily be approximate, 
but I thi.nk the cost would probably be from three to 
four thousand dollars~ 

The plans as adopted by the School Board 
provi~e for two.separate buildings one on the north . 
and one on the south end of the School .These are each 
one stoTey high and are about 36 feet lo~g by 1$ feet 
wide, which includes a large lobby in each one~ The 
lavatories will be fitted throughout with new fi~tures 
of modern sanita.ry and up to cate typ·es~ 'l'he number 
appear to be necessary, a.nd the whole wor~ contemplated 
by ~he plane and specifications will make a first class 
job~i 

The lowest tender is $11,320.~00 which 
appear to be a reasonable price. of this amount. I estimate 
the plumbing and heating will cost under 03,000~00 leaving 

·about $$,500, ae the most of the building. and drains~ 

If one buildtg two storeys high were 
erected ~nstead of the two , it is estimated that a 
saving of over $1,000 could be made, providing the same 
accommoda.ti ons as propo sea. 

• 
Respectfully submitted, "1 

H.W. JOHNSTONZ 
CITY ENGI!'rEER. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded by 

Alderman Russell that the consideration of the application 

of the School Board be deferred , and that the report 

~of the City Engineer on the proposed extensions be 

_ y{'Jh.,...submitted to ~he School Board for their consideration. 

{YJ~Jj Motion passed~/ . 
SCHOOL BOARD COAL CONTRACT 

Hie Worship the Mayor submits and reads 

a letter addressed to,tlie City Auditor signed by 

W.P. Buckley Esq., in reference to the coal being 

delivered to the St.Joseph's School~ also read letter 

of the City Auditor on the subject: 

·-205- ·~·~ 
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To Bity Auditor, 
Ci'ty Hall~ 

Halifax, N.S. Aug. lOth,1925 

·Dear Sir:-
. I desire to call your attention to the 

:quality and quantity of coal delivered to St.Joseph's 
School~ The coal is not Run of Mine as we lcnqw it, .,in 

·the trade, but ha.s been tampered with and mixed with 
inferior coal, and not what was contracted for. And the 
coal is short weight~ 

I request that the Taxpayers be proected 
and an investigation ordered. ~ 

---

His Worship the Mayor, 
CITY HALL. 

I remain, 
Yours truly, 

W.P. Buckley 

---
Haliw,x, N.S, Aug.12th,1925 

Dear Sir:- Referring to the attached letter. addressed 
to me by·w.p. Buckley, containing certain charges in 

·connection wit;h the School Board supply of fuel. I have 
looked into this matter and give you the following infor-

. mation. 
The Schools require about 3000 tons 

. of soft coa.l pe~ annum 

The School sites & Building Committee 
recommended to the School' Board the acceptance of the 
iender of Geo. VanBuskirk & Co. (J.B. Mitchell) for 
?ndian Oove Run of Mine 9oal@ $7.23 per ton, which was 
the lowest tender; this class.of coal having proved 
satisfa~tory in the past. 

The School Board, however, did not adopt 
this recommenda1Jion, but awarded the contract to S. 
Ounard & Oo., and Healy & Co., 1500 tons each for Acadia 
Run of Mine Coal @ $7. 611. per ton. 

' ' 

I • f ~ 
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Aug. l.,3th, 1925 

His Worship the Mayor 

The Boar·d~s fuel expert 
(J.D. Pride) sta.tedat the m~eting that there was, in 
his opinion, little differen9e between the various grades 
of soft coal, and that he could not tell the different 
coals except by burning them~ 

The Board declared itself emphattcally 
against American Coal~ 

I am informed that at the time award
ing this contract for Acadia Run of Mine Coal, and Con
tractors stated they knew where this quantity and class of 
coal could be obtained~ It must be borne in mind that 
the coal strike was on at the time~ 

.. It was brought to the notice of the 
School Officials that when deliveries were started by 
9una:t;d & Co~, they were delivering American Run of Mine 
coal and the deliveries were quite properly ordered to 
cease~ 

It was also found that Healy & Co., 
had several ca.rs of scree~ed coal from which deliveries 
were being made to the Schools and that the different 
carts were being loaded partly with screened coal and 
filled with apparently ala.ck coal to make deliveries 
equal to run of mine quality~ When this was discovered 
deli veriee were ordere dto cease~ 

It also appears thut S. Cunard & Co., 
when signing oontra.9t accepting tender for coal, in
terlined their contract "we gua.ratrhee to deliver Acadia 
Coal run of Mine and if this coal is not available its 

·equal or better", al though apparently they knew that 
the contract was supposed to be for Acadia Run of Mine" 

Special meetings of the School Site 
Committee & School Board were called to consider the 
matter soon after the cessation of deliv~ries~ 

It was pointed out that American Soft 
· Coa.l topped with Acadia Was being delivered~ 

T11e fuel expert of the Board stated 
.that the Ooal deliv~red, was worth $1.75 to $2~00 
more than~l the tendered price~ 

The School Board at its meeting 
stated they were not aware of Cunard's addition to 
;contract regarding delivering equi mient coal to Acadia 

The Board after fully considering 
the matter decided to accept the coal as being delivered 
persu.ma.bly America.n Runof Mine 

F. . 
1;. I 
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All deliveries of coal to the School are 
accompanied by City Weighers certificate and are signed 
by the Janitor receiving the coal~ 

I run informed that the analyses of the 
.American Run o~ Mine ooal supplied o.ompares more favour
ably with that of Acadia Run of Mine·~ The Analyses 
were not obtainable at the School Board.Offices as they 
were in the hands of the Fu.el Ex.pert~ 

As to the complaints mm.de by W.P. Buckley 
re the quality of coal I take it this can only be proved 
by an independent analysis 

Regarding quantities the deliveries should 
be correct unless the loads of certificates were tampered 
with after leaving the Oity Weighers scales, which can 
only be supported by evidence~ 

Regarding Mr. Buckley's 
per ton 9onuniesion was offered to the 
Board, t?is matter of course requires 

charge that a 10¢ 
Chairman of the 
outside corrobative 
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It seems to me that the School Board I 
after finding out Acadia Ooal could not be obta.ined, should I 
h~e called for fresh tenders, however, this was suggest- ~ 
4 by one of the Board but was not adopted. ll 

As to w.P. Buckley's request for an in
vestigation the above information will ~nable you to 
consider whether in your opinion this is necessary, as 
of course I have no power to order ea.me~ 

Yours truly, 

F. H. Blass, . 
01'!1! AUDITOR~ 

Uoved by Alderman Weston,.Seconded by 

Alderman Power, that the letters be referred to the 

School Board for its information, with the request 

· v tha.t the Boal!d advise the City Council why an in-

vestigation has not been held in the matter~ Motion 

passed. 
Moved by Alderman Power,seconded 

by Alderman Munnis that this meeting do now adjourn~ 
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LIST OF HEADLINES 

Notice of re-Consideration 
Notice of Action-Geo~Whiston.vs Oity 
Works Department Accounts 
General Accounts 

. Fire Department Accounts 
City ijome a.nd T.B.Hospital Accounts. 
Libra~y Accou~ s 
Oity Prison Accounts . 

, City. Prison Report . 
, J>olioe Dept. Accounts~ 

City Health Board Accounts 
Gardens Parks and Oomraon Accounts 
Tax Collections for July 

. l;)epartmental Appropr~ations 
Consolidated Balance Sheet 
City Home and T.B.Hoepital-lilonthly Report. 

· Dispo~al of Dead H9rses etc. 
!lilk and Water Examination 

. di ty Heal th Board Officials 
City ~rison Tenders for Supplies 
Tenders for $tationery Printing etc. 
Water Meter Bill g and St Lawrence St. 
Union N.S. Municipalities Oonvention 
Notice of Motion re School Commissioners 
City Charter Revision · 
Public Schoo ls Appropriation Jo. Howe School 
School Board Coal Contract 

H.B. RHIND 
CITY CLERK 

Keating adjourned 

• 
J. JY. 1Cenny, 

MAYOR ... 
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M 0 R N I N G 6 E S S I 0 N --.-------- --------

12.10 o•cloclc, 

Council Chamber, 
Oity Hall, 

Aug. 27th, 1925 

A meeting of the City Council.was 

held thi e day, at the above named hol.i.r there were 

present,His Worship the Mayor, Aldermen Munnis, Weston, 

Bissett, $anford, Tobin, H.W. Cameron, MacDuff, Hubley, 

and Rains~ 

12.10 otcloclc: 
Moved by Alderman Munnis seconded. 

by Alderman Bissett that the time of meeting be extended 

until a quorum is present or until 12.30 o*clock. Motion 

passed. 

12. 20 o 'cloclc: 
Roll Call. Present the above named 

and Aldermen Drysdale and 0 1Toole. 

The meeting1was called specially to 

dea.l 1tli th a Resolution to amend the Reso·J.utions author-

izing the loan of $496,917.45 passed by this Council on 

June 30th, 1925'~: 

Moved by Alderman Munnis seconded by 

Alderman Hubley that the unanimous consent of the Council 

be given to enable the order of business to be suspended 

to allow the report of the Oonuni ttee on Works and Oi ty 

Engineer in re Pa.voment Maintenance Gua..rantee, Cal1adian 

Bi twninous Paving Corporation, Limited to be read. Motion 

passed unanimously. 

I 
I I 
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~µg. 2Jth, 1925 

/ 
CANADIAN BITUMINOUS PAVING OORPORATION 

.. L~MITED ,-PAVElvIENrrs MAINTENANCE GUARANTEE 

Read report Oommi ttee on Worlce and the 

Oi ty Engineer in re Guarantee bond of the Ca.na·dian 

Bituminous Paving Corporation Limited: 

Oity Works Office, · 
Halifa.x, N. s. Aug. 27/25 

Permanent Pavement Guarantee 
f I f 

His Worship the Mayor, 
a.nd Counc i 1. 

Gentlemen:- At a meeting of the Works Con~ittee held 
on the 26th inst., the attached report of the OitY 
Engineer re guarantee of the Canadian EittUninous Paving 
Corporation in connection with Pavement laid by them 
was read, and on motion the report was recommended to 
Council for adoption~ 

---

Respectfully submitted, 

A. F •• Messervey, 
CLERK OF WORKS, 

---
City Engineerts Office, 

Halifax, N •. s. 
Aug. 19th, 1925 

Pavements Maintenance Guarantee, 
Canadian Bituminous Pa.Vii1g 
Qpfporation Ltd. -· 
His Worship the Mayor. 

Sir:- The guarantee period of ·the pavements 
laid in 1919 and 1920 by the Oana.dian Bituminous Ps .. virg 
Corporation Limited, on certain st~eets in the City, 
expires in November a.nd the Company were notified to ma.lte 
final repairs under their contract~ 

A careful survey was made of the work 
required. to be done in orc1.er to comply with the terms of 
the contract~ The Company representative we.a in to~m 
la.et week, and in disGo.ssion it was suggested that the 
Company pay a cash sum in lieu of making the necessary 
repa.irs. There is an advantage in this to the City inasmuc 
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a.s there is a considerable yardage which under the . 
contract would have to be repaired by the contractor 
under his guarantee, but which may last in its present 
condition, for perhaps two or three years or more, 
during which time we.would get the use of the pavement 
and still have the money to ma.ke the repairs when 
necesso.ry. 

I estimate the cost necessary to ·put the 
pavements under guarantee i.n the cond.1 ti on required under the 
specification, as ~~7 ,ooo~oo~ The Company agree to this 
a1nount. In my opinion it would be advisable to c:ccept the 
offer~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

H.W. Johnston, 
CITY ENGINEER 

Moved by Alderman Sanford seconded. by Alderma.n 

Hubley tha.t the reports 9f the Committee on Works and 

City Engineer be adopted~ Motion passed ten voting 

for the srune and one against it as follows: 

For the Motion: 

t'¥. Alderman Munnis 
J Tobin 

Sanford 
Bissett 
Ma.cDuf f 
H.w.oameron 
Hubley 
Rains 
O'Toole 
Drysdale:~: 

,1,2. 3 5 o.' clock 
. 

Agaipst it: 

Alderman Weston 

Alderman Whalen arrives e,nd takes his seat~ 

~ . 

Al~]TINDI:r:JG RESOLUTION RE LOAN OF $496, 917 ~ 45 

His Worship the Mayor informed the Council that 

owing tb several errors in the Resolutions covering the 

loan of ~~496, 917. 45 passed at a meeting of the City 

Council on the 30th day of June, 1925, it would be 

necessa.ry to pass a Resolution embodying amendments to 



• 

f\µg e 27th t 19 25 

as there is a considerable yardage which under the . 
contract would he..ve to be repaired by the contractor 
under his guarantee, but which ma.y last in its present 

· condition, for perhaps two or three years or more, 
during which time we.would get the use of the pavement 

. and still have the money to make the repairs when 
necesso:.ry. 

I estimate the cost necessary to ·put the 
·pavements under guarantee i.n the condition required under th 
·specification, as $7,000~00~ The Company agree to this 
. amount. In my opinion it would be advisable to rocept the 
offer~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

H.W. Johnston, 
OITY ENGINEER 

Moved by Alderman Sanford seconded by Alderman 

Hubley tha,t the reports 9f the Committee on Works and 

· City Engineer be adopted~ Motion passed ten voting 

for the same and one against it as follows: 

· For the Motion: 

t'V: Alderman Munnis 
~ 'l'obin 

Sanford 
Bissett 
MaoDuf f 
H. w._Oa,meron 
Hubley 
Rains 
O'Toole · 

. 1·:,: 

D~ysdale~ 1 

Against it: 

Alderman Weston 

. 
Alderman Whalen arrives e,nd teJtes his seat~ 

/fl}{fi.:NDING RESOLUTION RE LOAN OF $496 1 217~45 
His Worship the Mayor informed the Council that 

owing th several errors in the Resolutions covering the 

loan of ~~496, 917. 45 pa.seed at a meeting of the Oi ty 

Council on the 30th day of June, 1925, it would be 

necessa.ry to pass a Resolution embodying amendments to 



A;ug. 2Jth, .l.~05 

these several resolutions
1

~· 

The following Resolution is submitted& 
• 

WHEREAS at a Meeting of this Council held on 
the 30th day of June 1925, in certain resolutions 
then passed for ~he ro rrowing of certain moneys 
and the issue of stock or debentures therefor, 
error wa.s inade in referring to the Acts author
izing such borrowing which error it is advisable to 
correct~ 

BE IT THE.REFORE RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS= 

(1) !he reference in the said Resolution to Section 
32 .. o+ Chapter 65 of the Acts of 1923 as authority 
for the borrowing of money for the collection of 
tax arrea.re, is amended by substituting therefor 
the section of the same number in Chapter 69 of the 
same year:~ 

(2) The Resolution passed on said date for the 
bo;rowing of $5,000. for the construction of new 
sewers a.nd catchpits is amended by striking out 
the words "Chapter 53" in the prean1ble thereof and 
substituting therefor the words "Chapter S411 

FURTHER RESOLVED that the first paragra.ph of the 
first resolution passed at the said meeting reading 
as followsi 

. WHEREAS the Eastern Securities Company and Wood 
Gundy & Company have offered to purchase. Oity Stock 
or Debentures to a sum sufficient to produce the 
sum of $~96 1 917~45 at the preice of 92~53 of par 
for amount payable in 30 years and 9~.41 of par for 
the amount pa.yable in 5 yearly, installments, together 
with interest at the rate of Lij',per cent per annum 
from the first da,y of July 1925~ is hereby amended 
by striking out the la.et line thereof and sub-
stituting the followings~ 

"~·~ per cent per aD:num from the first day of ) 
July .. 1925 upon $489, 300~ 00 of the ea.id amount being 1 
~he amount borrowed on 30 year debentures, ~·and from the 
first day of August 1925 upon $44,929.07 therao!2 
being ·bhe amount borrowed on five year installment 
debentures• 

FURTHER RESOLVED tha.t the fourth pa.ragraph of the 
ea.id first resolution reading as followsl· 

• 



Aug 27th, 1925 

The said stock or debentures to be dated the 
first day of July 1925 and to be payable on the 
first day of ~uly 1955 and to bear interest at the 
rate of ~~ pe~ cent per anntun is hereby amended 
to read. as follows:-

"The said stock or·debentures for the said period 
of thirty years shall be dated the first day of 

\ July 1925 to be payable on the first day of July 
~955 and the· said debentures for five years ~hall 
be dated the first day of August 1925 to be payable 
in five yearly installments the first payable on 
the first day of August 1926, and both of said 
issues shall bear interest from their respective 
dates of issue at the rate of %- per cent per annum 

:v 

FURTHER RESOLVED that the said amendments be deemed 
to have been made in the said Resolutions as ori
ginally passed and the Resolutions so amended are 
hereby ratified and confirmed~ 

T.., Moved by Alderman Weston seconded by Alderman 

a~ e~ley and passed unanimously, the following Aldermen 

' •:. ~~eing present and voting for the same: 

~. ' AlCTermen Weston, Munnis, Tobin, Sanford, 

"I lJi. 
I I ~issett, MacDuff, H. YI· Cameron, Hubley, Rains, Whelan, 

0' Too le and Drysdale~· 

Moved by Alderman Munnis, seconded by . 

:Alderman Sanford that this meeting do now adjourn~ 

Mllltion passed~ 

LIST OF HEADLINES 

.Canadian Bituminous Paving Oo~ 201 
Amendment Resolution to loan of ~~496, 917. ~-5 . 202 

H. S. RHIND 

CITY OLERK. 

Meeting adjourned 

• 
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